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FRUITS DESIDERATED.
TTc find the following in tlie National

Intelligencerin reply to an article in the
TRIBUNE: •

Now, If it be true,as the Chicago Tribune af-
firms,(and as no conservative denies) that slavery
la goingto**a general wreck as fast as timeandthcruslrofevents* in God's providence can cany
it,” why should onrradical friendsgive themsdro*
80 anus troubleto hasten its progress at a faster.pacethan “time” and 44 Cod’* providence” are
visiblymarking for its exit I Repeating the very

-r'worda.oroarcuntemporsrr. and modestly buctmU
lag that some of its over-zealons mends migut
urofitahlv a lesson out of Its book, we
would propound to radicals the same qnery it

� propoundeoto consenaUves, and ask, “Why not
nthcr rive way to the inevitable, the
thinggoWas fast as the laws ofNaturesad of
war and Cod's providence are normally working
t<sJflSfit only the constitutional conserra- '
tives whocan propcrlyjmt this reproachful ques-
tion toother people. They are now perfectly wil-
ling, and always have been since the warfor the
Union boon, to see slavery precede before the
progress or ourarms, “Just as fast as the laws of
nature and of war and God's providende ware
morally working to destrov It,” Rut th(Fradicals
woenot satisfied with the “normal working 1' of
these forces, and sought to quicken their operation
by overshooting the mark with 44 paper proclama-
tions” dpaving men tobe free when they were
not free, and millions of whom are still held in
bondage. And by thus seeking to get ahead of
timeTtfae laws of nature, and of God's providence,
thev have incurred the usual penalty of such im-
prudence and presumption—that of making their

- miscalculationsonly the more signal in the eyes of
the world and of postponing the realization of
theirwishes. The proclamation of January Ist,
lECS, declaring the slavesof Alabama “notr, hence-
forth, and forever free,” was most palpably onto-

‘ochronism, because in advance or 4 * lime,’* “the
laws of war,” and of “God’s providence.” And
the fatuity of thus seeking toget the start of Time
nnd Providence' was never more strikingly illus-
trated than in the demonstrated inefficacy of.that
edict, When the slaves of Alabama ore free it
will be by tbc “normalworking” of those causes
which every qgpscrvativeaccepts in nil their legit-
imate consequences, and which, but for the imps- -
tience and presumption of radical theorists,would
have sooner borne the fruits desiderated by all
goodpatriots and lovers of humanity.

The difference between ns and the
Intelligencer seems to he in whatwe meant
hy thelaws of Nature, and of 'Wax, and of
God’s providence and their normal work*
ing. "We may perhaps beable to make the
IntdUgeneerunderstand us,and itself more
fully,hy asking what it holds respecting
another Proclamation, dated April' 15,
18C1,commanding certain persons, “to dis-
perseandretire peaceably to their respect-
ive abodes, within twenty days!” It is
most threeyears once that Proclamation
was issued,and does the IntdUgeneer not
see that “the fatuity of thus seeking to get
the startof Time and Providencewas nev-
ermorestrikingly illustrated than in the
demonstrated inefficiency of that edict!”
The IntdUgeneer seems to hold that the
M normal working” of a Proclamation is
toexecute itself; that if it docsnot accom-
plishall it commands by its own inherent
efficacy,U ceases tohe normal, andbecomes
presumptuous, fatuousand all wrong. Did
not the President, according to the
Intelligencer plainly overshoot themark, in
seekingtoquicken operations withhispa-
perproclamation commanding the rebels to
disperse? Is itnot justas fatuous as the
other? On the contraryweholdthatthefirst
Proclamation was normal, and rightly fol-
loweduply the “normal working”ofpow-
dcr and hall,will in time effect its object
"We also hold that the Proclamation of
Emancipation followed up in the same
way,by the“normal working,” ofthe pro-
per forces, Trill not “get the start of Time
and ProvidenceT in the least, hut will
surely he in at the death of Slaveiy, with
time andprovidence.

_

*

As to the “enunciation of the same
sound philosophy in this modem verse,”

“Straight forward goes
The lightning’s path, and straightthe fearful path
Of the cannon ball. Direct itdiesand rapid,
Shattering that it mayreach, and shattering whatit reaches.
Myeon, theroad thehuman being travels.
That onwhich blessing comes and goct doth fol-

low
Theriver’s course, thevalley's playful windings,
Cqrvee round the cornfield and the hillof vines.
And thus secure, though late, leads to its end,"
we most say we are alittle confused. If
the Intelligencer means to declare that it
goes against thewar,becausecannon balls
shatter thingsand hurt, we canappreciate
its tenderness and gentlenessofspiritxfcich
shrinks from all suffering, but must(Hclarc
that we do notbelong to its Peace party.
Onrvoiceisstill for war. If it means to
affirm thatit don'tlike the cannonball be-

* cause it flies direct andrapid, and doesnot
followthe valley’s playful windings, and
curvexonndtharebel oorofiold and their
billsof vines,we are free to say that we
do. We don't know what new kind of
ordnance they maybe getting up in Wash-
ington, but wenever believed in any gun
shooting around thecomer of a bam, nor
in blankcartridges, nor in so firing as to
missit if arebel, and kill it if onabolition-
ist And in this war, the more accurate
andswiff the cannon hall the better welike
it; and if the lightning could be used to
smite and destroythisinfernalrebellion, wc
wouldbe glad. So that on the subject of
cannon ballsand lightning, and their nor-
mal working, we are farapart When the
cannonball goes straight, and hits the re-
bellion square, “shattering that it may
reach and shatteringwhatit reaches,” then,
in cur opinion, itbears “the fruits desider-
ated by all goodpatriots'and lovers ofhu-
manity.”

We are struck with the, foot that in
quoting from Schiller the InU&geneer let
oneof “the■weightylines” drop out, andit
has fallenon its own toes. It is next to
thelast, andreads thus in the original?

“Honoring the holy bounds of property I”'
We donotwonderIt-was omitted, forit

sounds so like the continual *conserratire
talk about filaveiy, as to be highly sugges-

>tive.- When poetiy is sought to tieused in
defense of the conservatism of the HateOi*

geneer, it is deariynecessary toresort to an
expurgated edition. The great poets al-
waysring the songs of freedom,*

HUD. STEVENS*
Inmaking up the committees for the

House of Representatives it is reported
that Thad. Stevens will againbeplaced at
thehead of the Committee of Ways and
Means. If our advice could reach and
influence the Speakerweshould ask him
to make some other selection.. When
Growwas electedSpeaker he made Ste-
vens chairman of that Committee, and
also modestly stuffedmost ofthe other im-
portant committees with Pennsylvania
members. He almost ignored the West
Stevensproved himself to he wretchedly
qualifiedfor their leader, and certainly
will be no better hereafter* His op-
position to Western interests was
so bitter and relentless that he employed
dishonest ™ against llipm. TTta great
age and natural acerbity of disposition
render him on improperperson forHouse
leader. Bis infirmities of temper and
health, petulence, egotism, and chronic
jealousy ofthe West,all combines to unfit

' him for the position of rinrinwap of the
great and important committee of Ways
and Means. A younger and healthier
man, one of broad National views, and
equanimity oftemper,is required. On the
question jof human Freedom, Mr. Stevens
is true and steadfast, but on national mea-
sures of finance, revenue, currency, and
improvements,his mentalvision isbounded
byLancaster county and theAtlantic coast
He knowsno West •

pg*TheSecretary of the Navy reports
thatliehas 588 vessels ofwar in*commis-
sion, and wants $142,000,000 for the ensu-
ing year, to support them and to build

But ofall this vast fleet—greater
■thanthe Siavy of Great Britain—there is
not one ship or Steadier possessing suffi-
cient speed to catch ablockade-runner ina
fairrimKPj norishe buflding one that will
be fast enough to overtake such a
ship. The publicwill notbe satisfied with
thegrandiloquentblow over the immensi-
tyof our naval fleet, when it is known
theyare alow-sailing tubs, that can catch
molhing,and consequently for blockading

are nearly worthless. The arri-
vals and departures ofblockade-runners at
theport of "Wilmington, N. C., are nearly
as numerous and as regular sis merchant-
men at the port -of Boston. There is a
radical reform needed in the management
of.the navy. , I

S3STII isnotorious that the shoddyaris-
tocracy • have swindled the Government

ofstupendous sums. Wehearda sug-
'

gestion the otherday that, would effectual-
lyremedy the evil. ‘ It was, fora Board of
•psrwmfntiilfiTi to take an Inventoiy of the
present property in thepossession of each
of thtee robbers, deduct therefrom what
he was worth when the war began, and
ynftVft ft farther deduction of whftt would

be & fair compensation for bis time and
the capital invested, and then confiscate
tbcremainder for'the benefit of tbe treas-
my. It is believed that if tliis were done,
itwonldrestore to the treasury two or
threehundred millions of dollars of which
it hasbeenrobbed by heartless and thiev-
ish men. Weknow of some old whisky-
suckingcopperheads in this State who
wouldhave to disgorge large sums under
the operations ofsuch a rule. They swin-
dled the Government from a double mo-
tive-oneto gratify their cupidity, and the
other to help the rebels by bleeding the
loyal cause.

More Progress.
.. The Ecv.Dr.Elliott, of .St, Bonis; a promi-
nent andinfluential dirine, writes a letter to
nn Eastern •friend, whereof the following
extract appears In the Boston DaQy Adver-
tiser :

St. Louis, Oct SO, 18CS.
Ton cannot possibly .make me a radical,

except in the most conservative stylo; bat 1
can meet the exigencies as they rise, and I
cannot but think that in Missouri they are
rising very fast,andthatunder thePresident’s
new coll and 'prospective draft, (which 1
strongly’appprove,) a decided change of
policy must take place. As it now stands,
the loyal citizens are suffering the penalty of
disloyalty, and non-slaveholders are held to
a tighter rule than slaveholders or slaves.
Sechow It stands: lhayetwo boys, 23 and
20 years old, well educated, active. loyal
They arc worth in moneyio me more than any
slaves that ever lived. Icannot findit in my
heart to advise them to volunteer,- for they
are the lifeof my house; yet they talk of it
and I shall not say one word to discourage.
them. When tbe -draft comes, as it must, u

they are takenthey must go. Kow, one of
my neighbors has two slaves,'stout. stalwart
men. valuable only as laborers, who would
gladly volunteer. But the master is loyal, orsocs for such, (bis loyalty was at Camp

ackson!) and the men cannot be accepted
When the draft comes they cannot be in-
cluded. Are his slaves better than my sons?

• Again, the quota fromMissouri isbased on
Congressional representation—L c., with
three-fifths of the slave population; But the
slaves are not drafted,-and who is theirbulh
etitutesbnt the whitepopulation from whom
therequired numberis drawn? Why should
sot the draftreach the slaves in a three-fifths
proportion? Is it a premium on slavery? !
Some ef our factorieswill-bo almost stopped
by the drain on them; Is the plantation more
sacred? . • f •

Again, nearly K of our white population,
especially toe slaveholders, have either be-
come rebels or are too notoriouslydisloyal to
be trusted. - Why shouldnot theirslaves be
drafted, and why should their consent be
asked, if theycan manage tomake a fairshow
of loyalty, 'before they* can bo accepted.
Why should the loyal men of the state
have the burden thus doubled and
made galling to them ? I contend that
Government shouldnot recognize slaveryvn-
dermilitary Jaw and in military exigency.
The draft should reach slaves as well as free-,
men,either underthe two-thirdsrule, because ;
they are so represented, orunder the divine
rule, because theyarc men. And any able-!bodied man, slave or tree, who -wishes to en-
list, shouldbeaccepted, thankfully, because
Ids service is needed. No consent of the
mastershould be required: bnt if loyaltyis
clearly proved, thebountymight be pud to
him, though of this Iam not clear. It would
be perhaps the best way to settle the legal
doubt; but I think the inducementof boun-
ty should be offered to the slave to encour-
age bis enlistment. Where tbe loyal or
semi-loyal master brings tbe slave as a sub-
stitute. I believe the bounty goes to tbe mas-
ter. What Imeanis that thisdiscrimination,
in the Border States.against free men and
von-davchdldrTt, should cease, and now that
the policy of negro regiments has been ac-
cepted, that therule of enlistmentshouldbe
made equal and just. Tbe point of compen-
sation to loyal owners is of secondary Im-
portance and undercivillawmay be no more
than justicerequires. Under military law it
may properlybe granted, but themain thing
is toget the men,and to give to all who are
willing to do their part as soldiers the op-
portunity of service.
If I had any influence at Washington, I

woulduse it to this end, and you may use
what Ihave written iq whatever way you
please. tfc *

Slavery as It now exists in Missouri is an
unmixedevil, and the sooner it disappears
fromns the better. It is a most mistaken
tendernessto doanything toprolong its days
or to foster it into renewed life. Every at-
tempt to doIt lessens the loyalty of the State
and prevents its recuperation from the crash-
ing evils of civil war.

Gen.Abbotli atFort Pickens*
• [From the N. Y. Herald.)
FobtFickxks, Florida, Not. 12,1868.

Our “big event” has been the arrival ofa
Brigadier General, who arrived here on the
steamship Star of the South, on Saturday,7th lust., from New Orleans, with Ms. stall,
and accompanied by one company of cavalry.
Hewas landedat the navy yard, and after
the shipbad discharged everything belong-
ing to him she returned here toput ont the
remainder ofher caigo, consisting of com-
missary stores. The General proceeded to
,Barrancas, whichis opposite Fort Pickens
and between the navy yard and lighthouse,where he has established his headquarters.
Brigadier General Asboth—forsnch is his
name—has notbeen in thisdepartment long.
He is oneof the remaining ones. who ad-
hered to Kossuth, and wasa colonel under
that illustrious man, and consequently be-
came a refugee; made Chicago, HL, his
home, where he has been residing some
ears. He is a remarkably ‘fine look-

g officer, and . bears a high char-
acter from his home, which was
testified by the citizens of Chicago making
him a present of a very fine horse on his
leavingfor the seat of war. It is rumored
here (and he has talkedpublicly of it on the
passage) that he - only waits here formore
troops, which arc expected daily, to occupy
Pensacola proper, we all arc m anxiety to
sec the troops coming,as it may be the fore-runner of stirring events and hard knocks.
The troops here are in fine spiritsand excel-
lent health. ■
I have Just heard that GeneralAsboth is

going to raise two more regiments here, one
white and one colored. As there arc a great
many threeyears' men whose time win ex-
pire in twoorthreemonths, I suppose many
of them will rc-cnlist with straps on their
shoulders. i

KSWS PARAGRAPHS.

Martin H. freeman, A. M., a native ofVer-
mont, and graduate of Midolebuiy College,
has been appointed Professor ofMathemat-
ics and Natural Philosophy in Liberia Col-
lege, ;

TheLouisville Journal learns that It is
almost impossible to procure pilots for. the
Government service on the Ohio and Missis-
sippi rivers, onaccount of their being paid
bigger prices by the owners of boats not inthe unitedStates service. ’

Acorrespondent of the Boston Travder
on brard one of the iron-dads at Charleston,
writes that the monitors, after a siege of five
months, are now in a better and more effi-
cient condition, in consequence of improve-
ments, .than at the commencement of active
operations.

Dean Swift was once called to preacha
charity sermon. Heread his text which was
In thesewords: He that giveth to the poor
lendeth to the Lord; that whichHe hath
will herepay him again. “Myhearers,” said
the Dean, “you mark the offer, i If you like
the security, downwith your dust!”

Aslight domesticbreeze prevents stag-
nation. Archdeacon Palsy, on havinga cose
of conjugalharmony commended to him. re-
marked that thoughit was “ vena praisewor-
thy, itmust have been T«ra dooL”

_

Mr. George W. Waltt has been arrested
in Montreal on'a charge of obtaining re-
cruits for thearmy of the unitedStates. <■ He
was committedfor trial at the next term of
Qncen’s Bench in March. -

CommanderMontgomery, for some timepost in command at Charlestown Navy Yard,,has been relieved from that duty, and Com-
modore Stringhiun is detailed to fill the va-
cancy. •

—The Boston Daily Advertiser says thatsuch changeshave been going on In Boston
harbor, that it is now only a second.'class
harbor. •

The three principal hotels ‘at Washing-
ton are said tohave cleared froin $30,000 to
SIOO,OOO a year, since December, ISGL

Gen. H. H. HUI publishes ft:card in the
Richmondpapers, showing that he was re-
lieved from ms command, not forany mili-tary delinquency, but becauseIhe had ex-
pressed an opinion adverse to the military
capacity of Gen. Bragg. .

HonEsteban Santa Cruz de Oviedo (we
presume of diamond wedding fame) has
establishedIn Aloorenes a free school for
both sexes of children,and a nightschool formen. Ignorance, itis admitted, prevails in
the countryparts of theisland, and *this act
ofScnor Oviedois greatly-praised as a good
exampleto wealthyagriculturists.

The assessment of the present'year
shows thevalue of the total taxableproperty
of New Orleans to be §100,869,098. -This
amount is thus distributed: real estate, $86,-
414,860; capital and money at interest, $12,-
178,208; horses, cows, carriages, $579,880;.furniture, $1,208,450; clocks In vessels and
corporations, $80,700; income, $352,000. Theaggregate of assessed property last year was
$1x1,707,265. The decrease of'tbc present
yearresults mainly from theredneed valueof
capitaland money at interest, and of slaves,
numbering 11,705, valued last yearat $8,629,-210, and thisyear omitted from the assess-ment.
. —Among the anecdotes of the life of
Thiers, is one thatstates him tobe very par-
tial to a game of cards, and that he shows
himselfa great expert at ecarte; but the
truthIs, M 7 Thiers never touched a card in
his life. H. Benyer, on the contrary, amuses
himselfevery evening with a game ofpiquet
or whist—two gamesin which; he fears no
rivals, forhe plays them to perfection. In
the morning, when hohas time, he is fond of
a cameatbuliards, in which, \ however, he
meetshis superior in M. Odilon Barrot M.
Fonldis great at chess, and M. dePereigny at
billiards.

Theatrocities attributed to the Russians
in Poland surpass all possible Imagination of
4mmnn cruelty in'an age like the present
The corporal punishment■of women of all
T-tmVc under circumstances of special indig-
nity is incredible enough; but the* Moscow
Jovrntdstates that the Russiansoljliers in Po-
landhave been furnishedwith a new descrip-
tion of dagger, ofpeculiar formation, with
jagged aides, pierced with small needle-holes
filledwith strychnine, amalgamatedin some
way with gum.' To make the effects of the
pouum'morofatal; this dagger is, by order,
turned in the woundI The Moscow Journal
publishes a wood cot representing theinstru-
ment

FROM WASHINGTON.
Rumored Changes In the Cabinet -The

Olcimce and the Radical non—TheI#onlsiaxmDelemtlou—Oar Iron Clad
IVavy—The Clerkship—Members Ar*
riving.

[From ourEegular Correspondent]
Washington, Dec. 6,* 1803,

EUWOEED CHANGES IN THE CABINET.
The Secretaryship of the Navy, as I hare

already informed you, has been proffered to
Senator Grimes of lowa, and rejected. Sen-
ator Grimes is ohe-’of-lhe best- postedmeh,
as regardsnaval affairs, in tbe country, hav-
ing made it a speciality. He would makean
excellenthead ot this Department, and I re-
gret thathehas seen fit to decline theap-
pointments - •

In thisconnection, Ilearn thatstrong rep-
resentationshave been made from Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio; and Indidha,' respecting other
membersof the Cabinet, and it is likely that
therewill bo a change in the War and Post
Office Departments also; MessrsJ Stanton
andBlair goingout tomake way forothers.
Messrs. Seward and Chose, it is stated, will
remain in their respective positions. The
feelingrespecting the mismanagement of the
Navy Department is very great, and the ro-

. cent disclosuresrespecting theSickles cut-off*
trial in the Circuit Court, have intensified
the disgust caused hy Mr.'Wdies* or his sub-
ordinate'smiserable policy and action.

THE MESSAGE AND THE RADICAL MEN.
I learn from good authority that: Mr. Lin*coin’s Message will take such ground upon

the great questions of the day, os de-veloped In the progress of the war,will unqualifiedly secure him the supportof
theradical wing of the Union party in thecountry,and also unite the true Union'lov-
Ing men -of the nation more thoroughly in
Sort of the Administration. The Prcsl-

s Message ■ will be something like his
letter to the Springfield mass convention, a
pledge to thepeople thathe is determinedto
cany out the principles andpolicy which he
has so steadilykept in view daringthe pro-
gress of thewar. Mr.Lincoln, it has appear-
ed, has beenledby the people; when, on theoilier hand, he has been led by the events
which have crowded upon the country in
such rapid succession, as torequire a change
of policy with every change in the progress
of the wax.* His message will he another
step in the continuedonward progresswhich
he has persevered in, and, as I said above,will still more firmly attach thepeople to
him and his Administration

THE LOUISIANA DELEGATION.
Thearc five members of Congress licre

fromLouisiana, among them a Mr. Montague,fromthe northern part of the State, where
there is nota Union manto bo found away
fromunder the(runs of our navy. Tct I un-
derstand that at'lcast three of these gentle-
men (If not all) will demand to hare their
namesplaced on the roll by the Clerk; and
some arc ofopinion that Mr. Etheridge will
be fool or knave enough to put them there.
From the course of the man during the past
twelve months, I should judge there is no
sayingwhat he may do. Mr. Field, formerly
Secretary of State of Illinois, Hearn, will de-
mand tohave his name placed on the rolls.
Ho Isrepresented as a radical Abolitionist
Some of theothers, I hear, will await theor-
ganization of the House, and then present a
memorial to that body stating their claims
andasking foradmission. Then the question
will arise whether this- precedent will not
have tobo followedin thecase of other se-
ceded Statespresenting members of Congress
foradmission. Canwe refuse to admit Mr.
Sebastian, fromArkansas, If we admit these
men from Louisiana? By such admis-
sion power Is given to seceded. States tooperate inboth the Confederate andFederal
Congresses; It is like allowing a man to
vote in thecaucus of both parties, and thus
control theaction of both to his interests,
Besides, it isa question whether these States
arc anyPonger entitledto representation un-
tiltheypurge themselves oftreasoa.and by the
loyal people thereof organize a Union State
Government, and elect representatives under
it ’ This question, 1 foresee, must inevitably
come up fordiscussion during the coming
session,and it Is importantthat it should he'
settled upon correct legal and Constitutional
principles. It is alsonecessary to the success
of the Administration in the present war.
that the Union party should place itself right
on therecord upon this question.

OUR IRON-CLAD NAVY.

Onr iron-clad Navy now afloat consists
mostly of. monitors, ranging from CSO to
1,050 tons. The 850 tonvessels are: Sanga-
mon. Nantucket, Lehigh, Patapsco, Nahant,
Catskill, Passaic, Weehawken, Montauk—9.
All of these, except the Sangamon, (which is
in Washington,) arc at Charleston.

The 1,050 ton vessels are: Catawba, Mana-
ynnk, Oneota, Cononicns, Saugus, Tocnmsch,
Tippecanoe,Mahopac, Manhattan—9. These
are building at Jersey City, Wilmington,
Boston, Pittsburgh and Cincinnati.

There is a third lot of monitors, viz.-: Aga-
inentiens, Miantonomah, Monadnock, and
Tonawanda—4. They arc building at Bos-
ton,Philadelphia,NewYoikandPortsmouth,
N. H. TheNew York vessel is the only one
launched.

Thereare also 19monitors of 950 tons each,
buildingat varionsplocea.

We have, also, 21 Iron-clad and partially
iron-dad gunboats on the Mississippi and
tributaries. They range from 600 to 1.000
tons each, and arc only suitable for river
navigation.

Of the vessels of the frigate class, wehave
two afloat—the New Ironsides, 8,486 tons,
and the Roanoke, 3,433 tons. The Bonder-
berg, 5,000 tons, Dictator, 4,050 tons, and
Ponton, 4,350 tons,are buildingatNew York.
They arc wooden vessels, clad with Iron.
Another vessel of this class, not named, is
building at Philadelphia.

TheNavyDepartment has also invitedpro-
posals for two dasses .of ocean iron-dads,one of 7,000, and theother of 3,500 tons, bni*
nothing has, as yet. been done noon them.

There is also a fleet of iron double-enders,
like the wooden ones lately constructed, and
in process of construction. If they do not
fet more speed than the woodenvesselsthey

o notpromise well. Two of the wooden
vessds are now at this Navy Yard, where
experiments arc being madeon theirengines,
which it turns ontdo not give thatspeed to
the vessds which was expected. This is
attributed toChiefEngineer Isherwood's un-
founded prejudice against using steam ex-
pansively.

The heavy ocean Iren clads are an experi-
ment, and u they do not turn out better than
wooden vessels dad with iron In a similar
manner lately constructed in Europe, the
moneywill be thrownaway upon them.

* * Zeta.'
Gen* Burnside’s Thanksgiving Order.

HitAPQtTABTzng, Ararr or toe Omo, 1Kwoimit, Team, Not. 25,1663. f
GekziulField Obdkhs, No. 33.

In accordancewith theproclamation of the
Presidentof theUnited States, Thursday, tbo
26th inst, will, so tar as military operation
will permit, be observed by ibis army as a
day of thanksgiving for the countlessbless-
ings vouchsafed the country, and the fruitful
successes granted to our arms during the
post year.

Especiallyhas this army cause for thank-
fulness forthe Divine protection which hasso signally shieldedus; and let uswithgrate-
ful hearts offer our prayers for its continu-
ance, assured of the purity of our cause, and
witha firm reliance on the God of battles.

By command of Major General Burnside.
LewisRichmond, A. A. G,

The Ocean Carrying Trade.
Thesteam carrying trade on the Atlantic

has increased within thepast few years, with
a rapidity which themost sanguine friends of
steamship enterprise have never dared to
predict In theyear 1852 the tonnage of for-,
elgn-golng steamers entered inwardat Liver-
pool was 188,715 tons,while In 1863 it was
595,839, which, in theyear ending Jane, 1863
had increased fo 756,430 tons. In abont ten
years the foreign steam trade of that port
has more thanquadrupled. There oreat pre-sent eight distinctlines of Atlantic steam-
ships, six of which have contracts for carry-
ing the malls. They own in the aggregate
fifty-fivevessels, and new vessels ofan im-
proved character, and of greater power and
capacity, arebeing constantly added to the
list. We have recentlyhad theprospectus of
a new lino to be established by the “National
Steam NavigationCompany,” with a capital
of two millions sterling, having forits object

“to nma fleetof screw steamers from Liver-
pool and London to New York;' of large size
and greatcapacity. Three steamers of that
classhave already been secured, and con-

. tracts havebeen entered into for thebuilding
ofothersofabont 8,500 tons each. The im-
petus given to the trade bas induced the
Canard and Dale or (orInman) lines to nm
extra steamers at stated times, and the Ini-
tiatory steps havealready been taken forthe
establishment of newlines. It is a notewor-
thy fact that the screw ships are fast super-seding the more expensive and cumbrous
side-wheel steamers. TheCanard Company,
it is said, freelyadmit that their screw ship,
the China,which is of each size and powerasto admit of fair comparison with first-class
side-wheel steamers, is the least expensive
and mostuseful vessel of thcirline.

Ihe Heroine of Gettysburg,
[From the Harrisburg Telegraph.]

The country has already heard of John
Burns, the hero of Gettysburg; of how the
old mansallied forth, a host within himself;
“ to fight onhis own hook” andhow he fell
woundedafter having delivered many shots
fromhis trusty rifle into the faceand hearts
ofhiscountry’s foes. John Bum3* name is
already recordedamong the Immortal, to Hvo
there while American valor and patriotism
has an admirerand on emulator. But there
wasa heroine as wellas a hero ot Gettysburg.
Theold hero,.Bums, still lives ;• the heroine,
sweet Jenny Wade, perished in the din of
that awful fray, and she now sleeps where
theflowers once bloomed; and, theperfmpe-
laden air wafted lovingly over Cemetery
Hill.

Before the battle, and while the National
hosts wereawaiting theassault of the traitor'
foe, Jenny Wade wasbusily engagedinbaking
broad for theNational troops. She occupied
a house in range of theguns of botharmies,
and the' rebels had sternly ordered her to
leave the premises, hut this she as sternly
refused to do. While she was busily
engaged inher patrioticwork, a Mlnic boll
pierced her pure breast, and she fell a holy
sacrifice inher country’s cause. Almost at
thesame timea rebel officer ofhigh rank fell
near where JennyWade had perished. The
rebels at once proceededto prepare a coffin
for their fallen leader, bat about the time
thatwas finishedthe surging of the conflict
changed the positions of the armies, and
Jenny Wade’s body was placed in the coffin
designed forher country’s enemy. Theinci-
dents of theheroine and thehero of Gettys-
burg arebeautifully touching, noble and sub-
lime.

Old JohnBums was the only man of Get-
tysburg who participated in the straggle to
save the North* from invasion, while inno-

I cent JennyWade was the only sacrifice Which

thepeople of that locality bodtootter on the
ehrinexjf their country. Let a monumentbe
erected onibeground which covers her, be-
fore which tbopngrims to the holy tombs of
the heroes of Gettysburg can bow and bless
the memory' of Jenny wade,’ If the people
of Gettysburg orenot able aloneto raise the
funds to pay for a suitable monument for
Jenny Wade,let them send a committee to
Harrisburg, and our little boys and girls will
assist in soliciting subscriptions for thisholy
purpose. Before the summer sunshine again
kisses the grave of Jenny Wade; before the
summer birds once more carol where she
sleeps in glory; before the flowers again
deck theplain made famous by gallant deeds,
let a monument rise to greet the skies in
tokens of virtue, daring and nobleness.—
Harrisburg Telegraph.

THE BATTLE OF CHATTA.
ROOGA,

Official ReportofCol.Chandler of the
■ 88th nilnols.

Hbadquahttes SBtu 111.Ikt. You. IChattanooga, Tenn., Nov. 27th, 1853. y
Geneeal: I have the honor to make the

following report of the part taken bvthis
regiment in the late engagement with the
enemy:

The regiment, on tbo 23d Inst, was on
picket in front of Port Ncglcy, when themovementof thearmy wasbegun.' Wo were
relieved on the morning of the 24th, and or-
dered tojoin oar brigade, which bad moved
to the left daring the night. At 11 o’clock,
on the 25th,.andor the direction of Col-
onel - Sherman, -1 took position be-
hind the breastwork on thepicketlineto the
left of the road leading oat from tbe left of
Fort Ncgley. At 8 o’clock* in the afternoon,the regiment with the brigades, advanced to
tbe rise of ground on which had been the
enemy’s picket line, where it was halted.
Theregiment occupied the right of thesec-
ondline, and at 8 o’clock, under the imme-
diatedirection of CoL Miller, who had the
directionof thesecond line, advanced to tbe
assault of theenemy’s .works on Missionary
Ridge. We advanced onquick lime until we
reached the edge of the Umber, when we
took the “ doublequick” across the plain, a
distance of half a mile to tbo first lino of
works, the enemyfiring into our ranks from
the first line, and pouring grape and canister
from the batteries on the crest of the ridge..
Here, under the little shelter afforded by this
first line of works, the men sank from ex-
haustion. We remainedhero only a few mo-
ments, and advanced to the -second line,
driving the enemy in confusion before us.
The menwere now so completely exhausted,
and there was kept up such a galling Are
from theenemy, that a fartheradvance seem-
edout of question. A few momentsof rest,
however, and they followed the colorswhich
were ordered forward. The advance, which
was alow, but sure, having to contend not
only with the direct fire, nut an enfilading
fire from the right.. When near the upper
worksof tho. enemy wehalted, waiting for
the troops on oar right to move forwardand
draw from us the fire, whichwas enfilading
our line of advance. This fire not in any
way diminishing, Iordered thecolors forward
on tho works, which a ftoment after were
carried, and the “stars and stripes ” waved
triumphantly on Missionary Ridge, the one-
mybeing in full retreat and great confusion.

The distance from where thechargewas be-gunto tbe topof tboridge wasatleast one and
abalfmiles across a wide openplain andnp a
long steephill, protected by . three lines of
rifle pits, one at the foot, the second about
balf way up, add tbe thirdoniho crest of the
ridge, with artillery at tbo top. The time
occupied wasabout one and a half hours.
The regiment rested on the ridge unUl about
one o’clock the next morning when, with
the brigade, wo moved to the front a mile
and a and halted uqtilabout teno’clock,
when we moved forward* to Chlckamanga
Creek. In the afternoon we returned to
camp.
I desire to make honorable mentionof tho

ofllccrs of this regiment, all of whom did
theirduty most gallantly. Capt. George W.Smith, of Company A, acting field olllcer,
was conspicuous forhis bravery while urging
on the almost exhausted men, until about
two-thirds of the way up the hill, he fell
severelywounded. First lieutenantDean R.Chester, commandingCompany G, was shot
throughthe legwhile crossing theplain, but
gallantly ledhis companyto the secondline
of works.

Total.
SecondLieutenant HenryL. Bingham, com-

manding Co. H, was killed Just before we
reached the secondline, but proved himself
entirely worthy the straps he nad sorecentlymounted. First Lieutenant Edward E.
Tucker, commanding Company D, was con-
spicuous for his daring, in movingamong the
men, urging them forward. SergeantRichard
Reaif was everywhere, urging on those who
fell behina of other regiments, as well as
those of our own.. It affords me groat
satisfaction to mention our brave color
bearer. ‘Sergeant John Chccvcr, who gal-
gallantly carried, our banner, planting it
always in the advance for the regiment to
rally on, never lettingit trail in the • dost,but waving it encouragingly to those be-
hind, and defiantly to the enemy before him,
never faltering untilhe wared it over the
top ofMissionary Ridge. It is difficult to
selectany one from theranks and give him
special mention where all behaved so well;
hut Imust mention Corp. Thomas Lacy, of
Co. K, andprivate William Isbcster, of Go.
C, who seemed to Tiewith the colors for the
advance. Accompanying this report I send
a list of the casualties of the regiment.

I am General, very respectfully,
G. W. Chandler, ,

Lieut. CoL Com’d’g.
To Allen C. Folzjzr,

Adjutant General, Springfield.

BIRR.

Ullnati,
Got. Tates has succeeded IntaiJhg allHl!*'nois §lck and wounded soldiers transported

fromhospitals inLouisTille to hospitals in
this State. On the 2dInst., over two hun-
dredleftLooisriUe forQnlncy.

A portion of the 118th Illinois, under
Lieut. CoL Clark, who have been on duty inScott county for severaldays, bare gone to
St Louis. They did good scrrice whilein
Scott county. Besides regulating the cop-
perheads, they arrested twenty deserters,
and some fifty otherrascals who hare been
aiding deserters.

The Illinois State Teachers1 Association
will meet In the Representatives Hail, in
Springfielji, on the 29th inst. A largoattend-
ance is expected fromall parts of the State,and many subjects of interest to teachers
and the pfcblicwill receive the attention of
the Association.

Capt Keys, Provost-Marshal of the
SpringfieldDistrict, on the 3d Inst., arrested
in Tazewell county, William £. Ketcham
and E. H.Freeman, clerks of Major A. M.
Freeman, Paymaster of theU. S. who-is
now. under arrest at Bntfalo. They are
charged with defrauding the Government
ontofalaigesnm of money, and will bo
kept in closeconfinement imtil thelr cases
can be investigated.

Aparty of soldiers belonging to the force
of Provost-Marshal Fry, visited the resi-
dence of Mr. Hatcher, In Morgan county, on
Friday night, the27th nit, in search of de-
serters. They were firedupon from thewin-
dows of Hatchcris house, wounding the
commanding officer of the party. The sol-
diers fired in return, shooting Hatcher
throngh the body, causing almost instant
death. Several guns were found in the
bouse. The deserters escaped, but wore
subsequently arrestedand sent to Spring-
field.

Onehundred and twenty recruits for tho
12th Illinois Cavalry(CoL HasbrouckDavis 1 )

were mustered inat campButler. Springfield,
on theIst Inst This gallant regiment is fill-
ingup very fast, and will probably heable to
take the fieldwith full ranks at the tennina-
lion of their fnrlonCb, which will expire
about theIst of January.

There wasa grandUnion meeting at Cairoon Friday evening last, which ;was largely
attended, and theproceedings marked with
much harmony and enthusiasm. Hon. War-
ran Chose and General 1 Geiger of
Ohio, made speeches. John Mnlkey, ren-dered famous .by his connection with
the Wabash swindle, was present and
expressed himself disgusted with the pro-
ceedings, but that madWno difference. An
other meeting,of likecßaracter, is to heheld
in the someplace.

A band of Copperheads and deserters are
organized in the northern , part of Green
county, near Athensville. They; are said to*
be fully armed, and are compelling Unionmen toleave. Immediate measures will ho
tokenby theauthorities to arrest the scoun-
drels.

Thefollowingmedical officers fromIllinois
have been released .asprisoners of war, from
Richmond: Suig.E. M. Seely, 2dHL caval-ry; Asst. Surg. w. A. Downey, 58th lIL vol-
unteers; Surg. O. Q. Herrick. 84th: Snrg. S.
B. Hawley, 85th; Surg. T. L. McGee, 51st;
Snrg. C. Helm. 93d: Asst Serg. J.W.Brown,
22d; Snrg. S.K. Young, 78tn; Surg. £. A.Memfida, 44th: Asst. Snrg. 8. T. woodruff100th. Permission to delay reportingtwenty
days is granted them.

Thebam of CoLR. B. Latham, of the 106th
Illinoisinfimtry, at Lincoln, Logan county,
was burned, including its contents, consist-
ing oftwo horses, two mnles, a fine carriage,
six tons of hay, several hundred bushels of
oats, and other articlesof value, on Thursday
night lost. The loss is estimated at SB,OOO,
onwhich there was no insnrange. The fire
was undoubtedly thework of on incendiary.

Two companies of the colored regiment
forthis Sthte have their minimum number,
already sworn in, and will doubtless have
their TTm-rimnm number soon. [Recruiting is
goingon for other companies, and another
company has been organized at Qaincy by
Copt. Brown.

TheProvost Marshalof the 19th district Is
. stillstirring np the copperheads and desert-
ers nearMnrrayvillc. - j

On last Thursday a soldierwas shot atand
severelywounded bya citizen, whose son is
a deserter. .This was speedilyayenged by the
soldier’scomrades, three or four of whom
immediately emptied the contents of their
musketsinto thebody of the offender, who
has since died of his wounds, i '

minnesota.
Estimates of the quotas of each county In

’the State have hceu published in the St rani
Ira*. Eamscycounty is short but- 84 men;
Houston 381: Fillmore 483; Winona 537;
Hodge 179; Faribault 99, etc. 'The number
thathave enlisted-*!!! diminisb’tbcsefigures.
State Auditor hfcElrathhas just returned to
St. Paul from a tour of the State to sell the
schooilands. ' Thesales amount to $156,000,
ofwhich $30,000 was paidin cosh. The aver-;
ageprice per acre was $0.35; Thcrcntire
amount of sales, up to the present time, is
$553,000. Taking theaverage rate ofthe last
sales, theschoollands yetto be sold willnet
eight and a quarter millionsof dollars. This
will bea respectable sum. ' ;

Gen. Charles T. Campbell, of Penh., who
has been sojourning at -St Paul for some
mouths post has been ordered toSioux City,
where ho takes Gen. Sully’s command,: the
latter having been assigned to duty else-
where. -'■•••

Applications for the few commissions. the
Statehave powcr'to grant have been so nu-
merous to Gov. Swill, thathe has issued an
order stating that officers will; only, be pro-
motedaccording ..to seniority, and promo-
tions from theranks will only be made for
distinguished services, or upon the recom-
mendation of an examiningboard.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONET MARKET*

WzDifXfiDAY Evxjtixs, Dec. 9,180.
There lano change to sots In the condition of the

moceymarkct. Itisascloaetodayasatanyprerloos
period, and sa we have before argued, there Is no
prospect of release from thli condition until theopen-
ing.of the new year, when it Is to be presumed pork
packing wiDbe Ina measure finished, and cur ware-
houses be full of grain. Until that tlme.unlesi the
high rates should attract outsiders, borrowers will
have toworry throughthe beet way they.can. Tae
rates arc nominal. Mott of the regular customers get
what ibey—perhaps cot what they want—at 10 cent.,
while some have to make up considerably higher,
outsiders are treated pretty harshly. To them there
is olTeaed a sibling scale, ranging all tbe wayfrom 3 to
4 per cent, a month. Exchange is Just as elose as-
mocey, but therates have experienced no change for
several dap-par®# premium baying; MS®#
selling.

In New York gold showed a downward tendency
to-day. The range, as telegraphed to James Boyd,
wereas follows: 9.C0 a. m. 149#; 9£o a. m. 140; IfcSO
a.m 143#; UC9 a. m. 113; 13JO p. m. 117#; andciosod at the tecondboard at 113#. Here the market
ruled heavy, and to New York, the teadency was
downward. It openedat 147 and dellaodto Itd.clps-
log at 146,and K8 after the close
Silver nominalat 1330140. Legal tenders are getting
more plenty. This tsa result of the great scarcity of

■currency. Many who hsve been ■holding their notes
In preference to other currency, and others who make
merchandize of them, hare been compelled to dis-
gorge became nothitg else could be had. When a
bicker can g«tf to4 per cent a month for his money,
he la willing even tooffer np his greenbacks Quota-
tions vary. The range is #9l-5 buying, and #9#
selling.

In Et. Loulaon Monday, monetary affairs were quiet
There wasa smrcltyof treasury notes. New York ex.
change was plenty. Tbe bvying prices was #9# per
cent discount buying, and #per cent dlscomt selling.

In Cincinnati, on Monday, the demand for money
was equal to the aonply, and the market role lat 098
percent hulce.and 10per cent In the open'market.
Exchange was in full supply, and
ersatpar, with occasional transactions at 50375 off
Government paper was firm at 893# discount for
vouchers. Theofferingswerelight. Eastern Exchange
was#@Mo discount, buying, and par sdllag.

In Milwaukee, on Tuesday, the mosey market .was.
very dote, and much complaint was heard among
business men ofthe difficultyin obtaining discountat
the banks. Eastern Exchange was quoted at par buy-
irg;# selling.

Chicagoaxd Altos’ lUncoan—The following Is
theweekly statement of the earningsof the Chicago
and Alton Hallway,endingDee.Tthj

Fastens era..
Freight
Bnnortw...'

Total ...

Iscreate. 1896^.

1388. 1882.
12J2LCO 0.715 46
3C.855 01 13.T55.4S

SI 1,16697
40,440.85 i 29,657£9

Is New York,the week closed Conan easier money
marketamongstock houses,and there was more capi-
tal offered on Saturday thanfor some time. Nothing
lessjthan sevenper cent was accepted, bat at that rate
the supplyfras free. The Impressionthat tbs newNa.
tlonal Banks will be allowed.to exchange tadr
reserve of legal tenders fox Interest bearing
Treasury notes, foreshadows an easiermoney market
upon which speculatorsare beginning toact.l^galtencersare largely boarJei, and there Is no
doubt UatanIssue or Interest-bearing notes would
olslodgethem sodrestore tham toactive circa! stlon,
and. as a natural consequence, give anew 1manise to
prices of commodltlea, in the absence of decided mili-
tary* successes, promising an early termination of the«aranda reduction of toe Government expenses. it
Is suppoeeithat the reserve of legal tenders willseen
be Issued by Mr. C ase. Of this reserve $4 500.030 has
been sent to New Yors.aad as mes.2os donot sell fast
enough to meet dollyexpenses, tbe Inference Isa fair
one that tiio SecYlanowdependlng upoutnese notes.
A meeting of bank oUlcers washsu Saturdayto con-sider the report of the special commluee appointed
to dense tbe policy to oe pursued toward tie mew

•National Basks, What nay be called a minority
reportby Mews. 'Williams, of the Uetropolltaa, and
Everett, of the Broaaway, was aubmtttea alone. The
report was to the effect, tnat asCoagresslwoald
probably moclfy the law, do present action was expe.
client. It li ret probable tnat the New York city
Banks willcommence a crusade against the national
scbtuie.wblch baa so many qualities te recommendUtopubUcsupport.

COmiEBCIAL.
Wed.vbbdat, Nov. 9,19G3.

The following table shows the receipts during the
last twenty-fourhours:

BzcnpTs, last twctty-toub norms.
Flour, Wheat, Corn, Oats, Bye, Barley
brls. bn. bu. . bu. bn. bn..OftCUBB. 576 3378 2035 12589 2000 877

8188 HO 1050 2150 6300 * 850 800
ICII It. 596 700 4350 1800 350 ....

CD& Qit It. 402 8500 823) 7372 750 ....

NWRIt..... 9CO 8730 TOO 9000 TOO 1200
A&BtLBB. 200 900 860 625 .... ....

AirLine BB*.
2871 18368 ISMS 88386 4150 8837

Grass Tal- Live Dr’sdßeel
Sced, low, Bogs, Bogs, CattleJlides,
ns. ns. no. no. no.

G&CUBB. 1200 ....
6180 65 112
3591 116 269 27330

ICRR...T. 78 1200 118 40 5?31
CB & ORR. .15300 IKS 66M 108 101 11788
BW UR 8055 850 1383 120 UCOS
A&StLRR.
Air lineR b!

31 100

T0ta1.....16500 4338. 10213 1833 715 61277
pmimcm BT LASS 70S THE LAST TWZSTY-roUBnouns.

Flour, Wheat, Corn, Oats, Bye, Barlay,
To bris, bn. bn. bn. bn. bn.

Other Forts 500
Total ....'

.... 500
The general marketsto-day were Inactive and doll,

and prices of nearly everyarticle declined. The scar
city of money continues to limit transactions and da-
preis the markets.

The receipts of Bogs, as posted on ’Change this
mornlng,amonnted to live, and 1,838 dressed.
Tne market Ibr Dressed Bogs was less active and
prices fell15@30cV 100ft#—with sales at a range of
s4iO@BsQ-the greatbulk of the transactions having

been at IS.OO, SSXO. and S6XS. dividing on 150 and
200 fts.

Tte market forLive Hogs was also deprroed. and
we note a decline in prices of 10@i5c on a&Uumto
prime Hogs, .and 35c on common qualities. About
ILOOO head changed bands, at a range of |400@3.00,
grots-the greatbalk of thesales having been at $5.00
@5.00. Quitea large number of tte packers are out.of
the maV'et at present—partly owing to the stringen-
cy of the mousy market, and partlyIn censeqnence of
the Impossibility of selling theirproduct at rates cor*
responding witb.tba prices of Hogs. I was a notice-
able fact that the demand by packers was almostgn-
tlndy for the best qualities,as oar Ust of sales inan- ;
other column folly demonstrates. The demand by
shippers was unusually Ugh—there being great dim-
cultyat present In getting cars to ship their hogs
East. At the close the marketwas quiet—with quite a
large number leftoverunsold. ■
B The market for Beef Cattle was steady and quiet,
With sales of 478 bead at $3 25@4.00 for common to
good. Prime cattle are scarceand fn gooddemand,
both by shippers andpackers.

The market for provisions to-day was extremely
flat, and prices had a downward tendency.' The
transactions, however, were almost too Ugbt tocon-
stitutea market. Mess Pork was entirely neglected,
and we quote the market nominal at 917.00@17.35.
Country and ontilde city brands were offered at
|l7.Co,wltbout buyers; but round lots,of wen estab-
lished city brands are held at H7.Z317.50. Prime
Mess PorkIs still duh, withsellers at 813.73, EngUsb
mea’sruled quiet and easier, a Ith sales of only 400
boxes atBKc for Short Ribs and 9c for Short Clear
Middles, both kinds taken together. There Is alight
demand forPickled Ham*, and the market Is quiet
and steady at 9c, at w bleb price we notea sale to-day
ofSMtrcs, Green Bams were sold at |X@7Ke from
the block, lard was dnU and heavy;with sales of
oslyl3otcsatllK@liKc fbr prime city Leaf.* There
was some inquiry at UKc.but sellers were holdingat
ilHe. Tallow was dulland buyers offered only lOJfc
fsirprime, sellers asking lie. <

Floor was dull and neglected. Wheat declinedK@
IcFbosh—I with talesof about40 020 bosh at Ji 10K@
111for No. 1 Spring, and |LOS@I.(4 for No. 3 Spring—-
the market closing quiet. t

Corn declined K®lc V bush —with light sales at 93
@93S for No.I Corn, 91391K for N0.3 Corn, andS3@S3
for new Cora Instore-the market closing quiet.

Oats opened more attire andasbade be tier, but af-
ter the receipt of the New York dispatches, the demand
felloff. and the market closed quiet at yesterday’s pri-
ces. About 130,(00 bushels were sold, at 63@04Kc for
No J,and 60@61c for No 3 oats In Store-closing at 53XC
lor No 1. •

*

Kye was le lower—with light transactionsat SUWaUC for No 1.and 11.C2 fOr No 2In store. Bar-
ley declined 2c per bnshel—with light sales ofNo2»i
SLI3 in store.

Tbe market for Btghwlnes opened active and buoy-
ant, wi:hsaleslist night and early this morningat 80c.
On change, however, there wasa tamer feelingla the
market end itclosed quietat We-tbe entire saleelast
night and to-day amounting toabout 1,900 brls.

Cooperage was doll, and Pork Barrels declinedsc—-
withsales at ILBS delivered. j

The market for Salt Is again unsettled andwe note
rales to-day at $2J5@325 for fine. The regular deal-

.onarc still bolding at#3 25 delivered, bat oatelde par-
tiesare underselllngthem, >

Flour and Groin In Store in Chicago, Dec* S*

Tbe following table posted on 'Change to-day,
shows the amountof floor and grain In store In this
city on the stb Inst., compared, with'tbe amount in
store a yearago: •

Dee. S, . Dee. B,1863. 1862.
Floor, brls..
Wheat,bus.
Corn, bus...Oats.bu
Bye, bu
Barley, bus,,

.. 533,851 651,7u51. 153,074 706,450

.1,441,538 442*11•

.. 82,828 86,413
131,338 31,333

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.

Wkdsxsdat Evayiyo. Dec. 9,1863,
HOGS—TbCTccelpts ofbogsatthe various yards np

to four o’clock tbls afternoon,' amounted to about
8,000 but since that time several trains have arrived
witha large quantity In addition. Theentered sales
dnrlogtbedayamonntto 11,003 hogs;at prices rang-
ing from s!XCi3@B.oaper 100ss, bnt the bulk of sales
have been made at *54)005X0, and have ehlefly con-
sisted of the best droves to be. found!In the market.
The demand for prime and extra hogs exclusively
arises from the fast that, the comparatively few buy-
ersatppreset Inthe market, are purchasing only this
dcscripUpn ofstock. The Inactivity and depression
•which characterized, the market yesterday, has, If
nnythlng.bccntnore apparent to-day,ln the absence
ofa large proportion of the buyers from the yards,
whose attendance daring the present Masonhasbecn
as constant and osregular as clockwork. Hen well
posted In the hogtrade, are somewhat dividedin their
opinions as to the cause of the present change In tho
activity and firmness of the market. Of all
other.. reasons .assigned, there are two that
seem to meet tho whole case, namely,
thatthe prices given for hogs during tthe last month
havebeen considerably higherthan the market value
of the hog product wlQjnstiiy, and.thereforethe own-
ers must make areduction Inthelrpreseat rates. The
other reasonaselgned is that the present stringency of
the money market has so far affected,the operations
of many of our large buyers, that theyhave been com-
pelled tolimit their transactions to the smallest pos-
sible extent There Is bnt little donbt that boththese *
causes causeshave affected the market In no small
degree, and thatto the latter cause, ehlefly, may be
attributed the present depression. As the result of
the comparative inactivity on yesterday and to-day
we note a decline of10015 c on medium toprime hogs,
and of 25c oh common qualities; on extra qualities
the market Is firm at former quotations.

800 B*lX9 TO-DAT. i
Crarfaft Co. bought at Sherman’s Tarda 131avS23at S6XO; 82 av 253 at SSXS; 48av 812 at £5.85; 98 av 806at noav 218 at SS.OO; andat Cottage Grove

Tarda 69 avSU'SC $5.75:11 av 310 at $6.00.
Pointer ftCo. bought at Shcnnan’a lards 46 av 304

-atf&OO: 51 av26sat SSXO; 49av26Sat 5X5; 42ar237
at $5,75; 44 aV233 at SSXO; 105ar 266 at SSJS; 49 av 292
at $5.75; 47av27oat $5.85; 52 av237 at SSXO; ICO av 281at $5.77x. Murphy &Co. 44 av 239at55X6; 97av265
at *SXO; SS av 250 at £5. SS.

. _ ■ ' • •• •
M.Taborboughtat Sherman’* Tarda 200 av275 at

SSXS; 50av 2fOat SSXS; 100 av 250 at $5.00; «5av263
at $5.50; 110 av242 at $5.25; 100av 280 at $5.75; 60 av
205at$4X5; 210av236at $5.10; 53av211 at SSXO: 50aV
256 at SSXS; S3 av2G5 at $5.60; 110 av2S6 at $5.60: 530
av245 at SSX3; 60 av 216 at $1X0: 60 av 256 at $1.63; 49
av242at SSXO; IGOavSSI at $5.75; 410 nvSSI at SSXO;
200av 240 at $5.15. Gardner ftCo. bought 126av 251 a-
SSXO; 117av 213 at $150; 55av 231 at $5.83; 44 av 223

.at S4XS: 2C5 tv213at SSXO.
_J. QrtdlcTKOld at the Southern Yards 103av 272at

SSXS; 48avSCSat$5X7J<: 50av260at SSXB; 201av261
atss.<QK. W.M. Webb bought 60av250 atsL9s;l2Saviso at $1.75; 00 av 215at SIXO. Parker 113av 212at
SSXO. Hnbb&rd & Co.462 av 213 at S3XO.

W.M. Tllden, bought althe Fort Wayne Tarda,
]XS3av22Bat $1.65. Holmes bought287 ar2so at $5.40.Jones& Cutbbertson,SS av257 at $5.10. •

Kimball ftWolcott bought at the Cottage Grove
Tards.4B2avSSOat $5.(6; 83 av23S atss.lSJ?; 114 av
227at $4.75. Wblte&Otis, 47av 229 at SS.XO; SS av
219 at $5.00

BEEF CATTLE—Thereceipts at the various yards
amount toabout 700 head, and the entered sales t

47?. The market has been more qnlet thanusual, and
excepting for prime grades prices hare been scarcely
so firm. The sales to-daybare ranged from S3J3SO<hO-
In the receipts we noted some fresh arrivals of
Christmas .Leoves, consisting of four Very extra Illi-
nois steers of the average weight of as, and
bongbt, at Shennaa’s yard?, by J. J.Gibba,for C.'P
Allbee, of thiscity,at f&U V IOOas-

aaua or h«i> cams to-dat. -

Adams sold Bush40, av. 947, at $2.68. .
Bowden sold Hyman 17,av. 141S, atsss7#._.
Waterman sold Greenbaom 15,av. 1,230 at 55.73.
Crane soldFavorite &Son 54, av. 958-at BLSO.
Peacock sold Favorite & 800 14,nr. 1,030at $3-00.
Grtdlcy sold Jacobs 53, av. 1490at sl-00.Urlecß sold D. Waixall 15, av. 1,806at $4-23.
Martin sold Morris A Co.. 35, av. 053, at S3J».
Gregory sold Walsall 17,at, 1,111, at S4JO-
-sold Morris & C0.53, av.1423. at $13)0.
Grimes sold Wolf, 16,av. 1,232, at $843. >

.CHICAGO DAT GOODS MARKET*
WensisuAT Emiraro, Dec. 9.1K3.

Tbe market for Dry Geoda continues active and
Ann, and prices tend upwards. To-day we note an
advance on the week of #9lc on Brown Sheetings,
and #c on some brands of Prints.

The stocks of Domestic goods at the Eastart unu-
sually light, and U Is difficult to keep pace with the
demand from all parts of tbe country. ThisIs partic-
ularly true of Brown Sheetings—orders for which can-
not at presentbe filled! We quote:

cnowx BiixsTtsos. Ducbess.B is
Lawrence 41 Northwestern... 18#
Starks 4-1 41 Dorchester is
Appleton 4-4 41. skxuu.
Medford 4-4 40 Atnoskeag.. 59
Indian Head.,4-4 « Manchester 50#

“ “ ..$4 27# Eagle.. 42#Maseachas’lfl..B-4 27# Oxford . 42#
•• ..4-4 85 Blue Hill. 42#

Tremont 8-4 97# Otis 42
~.,..44 Si Jewett City. 40

Cabot, A. 4-4 88 Bristol 26AtlanticTN... .8-4 21 Napoleon... 30
•» K....44 28 Columbia 8r0... 80
41 A....4-4 41 S7#Amoskeag....4-4 4t Albany...... 25

Laconia 44 41 Charter Oak 20
Bbawmut 4-4 41 Madison 30
Amory 4-4 41 Boston 40
Carrol. 4-4 41 Northwestern... 20
SalmonFalls. .4-4 41 stiupxo ssibtihqs.

oilboa ....44 26 Amoskeag 46
Ozark. 44 41 York 45
Thamesßlver.44 23 Jewett City...... 85
Perkins, D....54 27# WhittentoD M#
Globe .84 26 Uncasvlllo 87#01<lDomlnion.84 26# Falls, B 85
r^c"I’,IS 1’,IS

•• o 83 Bhetueket. 83#
GrefttFal£*M.;: 28

« Cttt 81
IndlanOrch’d.O. 81

»• N. S2
“ 8.8. 80

. « L. 25
« W. SMX

Boat Mills, H.... 20
“ 0.... 23

Bartlett, SftlncJi: 81'
40 “

. MDwight. 1 23b«us,d SO
PorlemouUi tP... 1°
Naumkeag,8..,. SO
Napoleon”! SOisJl W4
Constitution gH
AfißWan,F....4-4 S3

blcacuxs GOODS.

Womsntta 4-4 ffi
Lonsdale 4-4 S3
Hills Sm Jdem.7-8 SO

•• *• ** .4-4 83 ,
Dartletta 7-3 27X

“ 4-4 82
■WllllflmßTme.4-1 85
Dw lghl if g*
Bay Mills 4-4 84
■Warregan 7-8 a
Waltham.SC.. . 28
Bed 8ank.....W g
Hamilton,*Q.!!s4 18*
PortsmonUi,P.S4 I*K
Lewis Hirer..... 18
Aurora .7-8 15
Atlas 27
Hope Mill ISVUnf0n.........44 83
■White Hock.

Boanoko 33J$
Albany ' 30

checks,
Delaware........ 20
Uni0n............ 23
Bondolpb 23
LozanMUi 28
Columbia, 40 80'

“ 130....
North American. S3
ANo. 1...No. 120 85
“ “ ...No. 190 Wtf

castes rtASHELa.
Warren 30
Torn Bock S7Jf
Portland 87*Kennebec......... 40
Sawinat..mr.M 2&HWashJngtonblc’d 37*
Amoskeag.A..,, 60.

“ e B. m . 5344 C.... 50
D.... 47J*

York, SO-lnch.... 57>$
“ ttMnch.... 60

Hamilton regnl’r 47
*• D.T.... 42

Pemberton X L.. 37^
“ AA.. 55

Falls 27K
Palmer C 0....7-8 43tfConestogaCCA# 45
Albany.. ?. W
Manchester 27)$
Massachusetts... 40

COHSST JEA7T3.
Laconia 83
Datea 25

i Indian Orchard. 23#
. Androscogln...*.. 25
Sattnn Twill 83
Lewiston.. 25 ■

. Pemberton 25
Glasgow 25

S3 DBOWK DBTLLS.
Amoakcaf

-- W
Hamllton,dork„ 80
FaclQCt “

.. 80
Manchester,14 80
Beps S3

GIXOBAE3. •

Clinton 27
Lancaster. 26
Manchester. 23

PBUTTS.
Merrimack 23
Cochoco 23
Pacific*. *2l
Spragues......... 21
D0nne11’5........ 20*
Manchester. 20
Richmond 21
Saunders .20K@21American J2o>i@2l
Amoakeag. .20 @2l
L0we11*.......... V)H
Fancy brands.. ..12 @ll
Bamflton 23
Allen’s 20
-Wamceotta IS#
Star & Mathews. 18
Waltham* ’IS
Boat. 18
Naumkeag. 18
Pemberton IS
M0ntT1Uc....;... 16K

Salmon Falls-... 40
Massachusetts... 40
Indian Head 40
Bock Elver. 85

COTTO2T CaSSUOEBES.
Everett ff?K
Formers and Me-

chanics VIA
BAGS.

Stark. 82
Lewiston 80
Premium-,

TUBSADS.
Coats* Spool Cot*

too ......96 @I.OO
Clark’s 85
Stuart’s. 65
Willlmantlc 80
Stafford 8r05.... SO
Victoria. 12K
White Skein 1.00
AbortedSkein.. 1.00

BATTS.
Chicago 16.00
Heavy. 21.50
COTOJT Yabxb... 1.05
Twix* .26 @I.OO
Kr.JKOXs 40 @6O
SanssTTS 50@1.00

BOSTON COTTON GOODS MARKET.
[Fromthe Boston Shipping List, 7th.]

There is very little doing, while at the same time
prices remainnnn, with little orno prospectof “soft-ening.” A fairamount of orders hare beenrecelred
daringtheweek by the Jobbing trade, but otherwise
little bos been done except with city customers. Com*
mission booses are receiving cottongoods very spar-
'Ugly, and about all are taken by the trade as soonas
received. The stock of cottonsIs probably the small-
eetatany time, with a very light- supply also In the
bands of speculators. Beavy cotton goodsrange from
89@llc; fine and medium sheetingstuve been selling
at29@S2c, as to quality. Drills have been taken to
some extentby tne Government,and prices are Irreg-
ularand unsettled. Cotton Jeans have been selling at
21@S5c as to quality. Colton llanncla, denims, stripes
andricks remain the same as previously noticed,with
limited stockiand small sales. Cottonades continue
In active demand,and are selling at advanced prices.
Print cloths remain os prevloualy.Kc for61x61. Prints
are quiet,bot holders arc firmIn prices, and Jobbers
are workingoff their recent purchases atagood profit.
Ginghams anddelaines remain without change.

Government Sole of Cotton at St. Lonls.
Atthe Government sale In 6t.Louis on |tbe 7lh, the

followingsales were made, viz:
37 bis cotton, b’ght bySt. Louis CoLMan’g Co. at 51K
S3 .. ..

C, Slade 5623 .. .. C, Slade I
16 .. ' .. Taussig, Llvlngs’n* Co.. 4

Warner 4

So ii ii c.Biade:i:::ii:iiiiiniiiii
14 .. •.. ~ ..�. 61
S bales Osnabnrgs. Bcmis *Drown I7>f
6brla varnish, OTallon White Lead * Oil C0..1J0

61 bales ItQgs, Johnson* Sawyer 09K
10 ~ Canny rags, €3}<

Taussig’Livings'll & Co.. 49.
Warner 46

C. Slade'

The Shipping Trade cl* Montreal*
Tbe Montreal Herald publishes an annual report of

the shipping trade of that city, for tbe season Just
closed. Wcgive its aggregate:

Vet. Tons.
T0ta1....503 219,563 Yes. Tons. Tea. Toss.

513 251,813 433 197,578

Vet. Tons. V&. Tons. Vea, Tons.
T0ta1....494 250,281 523 Zfie.’lfil ; 460 203,199

Of the Inland freights the Htrald says:
Tbe Lake Ontario’s business opened with larger ac-

commodations of flourthan for some yean post; but
Utile was done In carryingmin. Brill tbe demand
for freight dnnng May and June, October and No-'
vember, was steady, though not pressing. During the
midsummer months, tbe propellers engaged la the

- business bad to seek employment In more lengthened
trips 1*the upper lakes

From Lake Erie to Montreal very little business
has been done. Forwarders attribute the decline of
thisImportant branch ot the earning trade to tbere-
Imposlflon of the canal tollsat rates so excessive as
tostop tbe traflic. especially In Indian Com. To Il-
lustratethis theypoint to tbe enormous tilling off la
tbe receipts. In 13C3, from tbo opening of the naviga-
tion to tbe 27tb November, tbe receipts were *.’,949,135
bushels com: forsame period In 1563,783,949 bushels;decrease 1,860,166bushels.

The direct trade to Chicago has employed a few
: propellers, with the pleasing fact that large quanti-
tiesof salt and iron have been shipped thence by Ibis
route, and would, but for tbe tolls, have made tbo
trade fairly remunerative.

Of course there Is a desire among tho Canadians,
and especially among tbe citizens of Montreal, to in-
drease this Inland trade to tbe detriment of New
York. Tho Herald says:

There are two schemes before the pnblle for this
'purpose. The lint)? tbe deepening and widening
of the canals, and tbo second of making a new water
communication via the Georgian Bay and tbo river
Ottawa. The advocates of the former scheme pro-
testagainst tbe expense of tbe opening of tbe Ottawaroute, especially intbopresentstate of ourfinances,
the lowest estimatebeing 331,000. Although looking
to tho probable future or Canada and our business
connectionwith tbo greatWestern States, doubtless
destined tobe tbe granaryof Europe, tbeso persoas
admit that tbe Ottawa route must sooneror (later -be opened. At present tbe main-
tain that the enlargement of the Welland and St.
Lawrence Canals at tbe estimated cost of someM,000,000, willbe sufilclcnt for ourImmediate wants.Wbatwerequlrsls tbe passage of vessels of 800 to
DOO tons between this and Chicago, because by em-
ploying vesselsof that class wecould more than suc-
cessfully compete with tbe Buffalo and Oswego
routes. They fartherstate thatalthough the Ottawa
route Is tbeshortest fromChicago by some 810 miles,
the advantage of tbe open lake voyage will, by en-
cnabllnc steamers and sailing vessels to go at fall
speed, more than counterbalance tbesaving of actual
distance.

Boston Leather Market,
[From Johnson * Thomson’s Circular.] *

Aiblr amouat-of business boa been done In bides
and leather daringtbe past month,at fullandadvan-
cingprices. Tbe recent successes of oar armies, and
theconsequent decline la gold, has checked opera-
tions inforeignbides, which are held atprices above *
tbeviews of buyers. Leather Is heldfirmly at quota-
tions ; the small stock latbemarket,and tkescarcity
and highprice of tanning material, make tbo pros-
pect good fora further advance in prices of leather
of all kinds.

noranLSJtTniß—jrxT Miens.
OakTanned Slaughter, 10(313s say.13315

Hemlock " *.V.io®is
** " ....skived and trimmed....»o®ls
“ ** ....ISAM sultaolefor belts33ft3B“■ ** ....bullsanddomaged —<33o

Whole Hides, forßcltlng SB®4o
PatnaKips, "whole” —g?—

u "sides”
Horse Leather,"BldM’\\".\\\\\\\'.’.\\\’.\ , each!’.ilsC«l.^
Grains, per foot ,V...’.V..

. Cixr-BKXM XH souon.
Oak Tanned Veal Skins 80®40 ns to dor..'*3o*s
Oak Tanned Deacon Skins....2t@2Bftsto d0z.,73®58
Hemlock Tanned Veal Skins...83040 fits to doz..ls®So
HcmlockTaxm’dDesconSklns2ioßO ss to d0z..T0®73
Hemlock Tanned Cnlls 45015
Country Kips 80015
Philadelphia and Baltimore oak slaughter,
light,* » 89 ®iiPWudelpbla and Baltimore oakBlanghter,
middleand heavy...... -40 ®l3<PhlladelphlaandßaltlmoreoakSpanlßh.... 40 ®43

HemlockBoenosA}Tcs,UiCht.. .. 29 oso
M •<

Common hide,.

'middle .’.31 ($32
“ heavy. ....31K3S2J*
“ gooddamaged....25 028

Debt 33 @29
DOddle SO @3l

“ ** heavy 80 @3l
“ ** gooodamaged....23 @37
** “ poor damaged..,. 20 @33

Bough leather continues scarce, and Is in good de-
mand. Konst calfskins aro sold as soonas recelred
In market,atfall rates: there Is no stock of light orheavy In irst hands. Bough sheep skins: the market
is quite lam of native skins-the scarcity and high
prices trllog has stimulated importations from for-
eign countries, which have sold upon' arrival atquoted rates. Sole leather Is in good request. Cur-
ried leatherof all kinds is In fair demand. Heavy
curried calfskins continue scarce, and are soldreadily. _____

Fork Packing atKeokuk.
I[From theGate City,Dec. 3.]

There bare been, pithe tear differentestablishments
already this Mason, overayoo hoes packed, and by
to-nightthey wall number nearly 70,000.

Of this number,Messrs. Goodman & Co.hare tilled
abont They were receiving a lot of .1,100 onThursday,makingB£oohead in the pens at the time
of onr visit. They were working seventy'll re hands,
aidwere killing W)0per day.

- Messrs. Cleghorn & Alexander hare killed over
21,0C0, and were working 110 bands. As we stated adaysago, thisis the largest establishment In Keokuk,Ind theirfacilities ate perhaps as great as any boose
nitheTTest. They were killing12t0per day.Messrs. Patterson & Tlmbcnnan hadjost finishedkilling a line lotof 500 head,which averaged 270 nseach. This was one of the finest lota ornogs that
hare been brought here this season.- They wereworking nearly one hundred bands, end hare killedlOXCOhogslMessrs. Batty & HamlU were not working a foil satof hands, there being only fiftyat work. They barekilled 10.CCO,and were killing at therate of000 per
day. This firmbare killed less thanany of the ©th-en. .

tTbetotal nnmber of hogs killed In Eeokak this sea-son is as follows
Godman & Co.
Clejborn ft Alexander!*!Patterson & Timberman.Batty ft llamlll

Total.

.12X00-.21X00.10X00
.10,000

.63,000
f National Banka Issues.[From the New York Herald, 7th ]

ArnmorlsaCoat that the Secretary is in fivorofBaking the National Banka isanea alegal tenderbatwecannotttlnkthatbewlllattempt ameaioretbat
would be likely to prove co unjustand unpopular.
Thelaw u»on which the new banka are established
makes theirblS* receivable by the• government for
all Cues except duties,and this alone will be sutlldent
tokeep thematparln nearly all parts of thecountry,
whlehla practlcallyall that can be desired.

Petroleum In New York.
[From the K.T.Trlomne.Tth*]

Petroleum continue* lo lively speculative demandand ihe market Is unduly excited and decidedlyhigh-
er, bnt closes lowerand unsettled. It would be rattier
into detail,recapitulatingthe sale*,and consequently
we win only give the aggregate at 30^00025,W6 brts

(lastevening atdte<day) at S2K&Be for crule; <3<3SacforrefincdlabonO.MdSiafiicfordo free.closing
at SIOSSe forerode: *7as*cfor prime,refined,taoo®3,
and o7(2£Sc forprime, free. The demand U almoit en-
tirely forImmediate delivery, andalreadya great por-
tion of theoil eaboard ship f.-r Snrop* baa eeea dla-
ctarsed from vesaei ata baadaome profit ta pnrehas-
ers.aad there Is little doultltwoult be better todi*.
charge every Invoice on board ship, destined forEu-
rope, to iell *t carrent rates than to lent It to over-
stocked,dell and droopiest markets Tea present demane is entirely ipaenlatlve. and from outside parties
who know very little respecting tie market, bat la*
magtne that they know that an enormous tax is tobe
Icvfed os the article. Bat supposing a taxof Sc * gal-
loots levied on erode,v»oull It follow that prices
ehoald advance 9>310c v gallon in one day? Tae idea
Is delusive,and all the available money at thecom-
mand of the stock-brokers and others lotereitet la
this ir-ecnlatlon cannot control the market for any
lengthof time, eo long as tbe supply at boms and
abroad la is excess* of tbe consumptive demand. Tbe
greatas ranee of9c 7 gallon. ostaellsh-d on all kinis
withina day or two, has alreadyplaced largesupplies,
•which were consideredunavailable, upontoe market,
which more than counterbalances tbe loss by tbe
** fresh pood” la Western Pennsylvania.

St* l.onia SlorkcU—Dec* 8*
Flfnr was 12K«15cents lower, withsales of 51* brls

at $305.55 fcr ice aid low superfine; $3 5&55.W fur
choice inpaiflna.ann S3 forslngio extra Wheat opes-
eodoll aao 3ceaislQ»cr.bQt fatly recovered before
the close, withsome sales at ai advanca over tha clos-ing prices ol last wees. Resorted »al*sof S,2o9sa:ks
at Slier a small lot ofspring, and 9120 to $134 per bn
forcommon fall to cbolce. the market'was firmer for-
corn, withsales ofl.tOO sacks nt $1.1331.20 rer ho. Oats
were higher, with tales of 1.43S sack* at 96a390 at the
railroadtenets,and 90991s per ha oa the landing. No
ealea of barley. Small salesof rjoat Hal 03 par ba,
exclusive of saaka. Nothing transpiredin provisions
and lard. Email bnsisess la wbUky at TSATSc per gal-
loo Hide* steady at ISc per a lorHint. Hay brought

per ICOas.
igt,Louis Hoe Market—Dec. S.

Thepens being all fall, bayera were generally oat of
the market: bat in s couple of days they win hare
slaughtered most of what they have on hand, andtier
willattain be in the market, when sufferprices will

Erohabtr bepaid. Among the sales to-day were 218
ead averaging IS3 as at *39': 93 doaveraging 190 at

's6. and 1(0 ao averaging Udat S3lO net.
Indianapolis Host Market—Dec. 8.

There lano change in the price of hogs. Anaverage
of SCO Ha commands*6.15 Exits heavy, |7. Receipts
are verr light—only about IdXO received yesterday.Thepork season willclose thU vreec,

Detroit Host Market—Dec.8*
Dressed Hogi—No change,heavy beinginactive £e-

mand at <6 SOT The number of prime, near? lots fat-
tened this seasonit unusually email, ami the difference
In tbliio between them and light 1% therefore very
naturallymuch greaterthan in former seasons Sales
are reported at *5.00 for weights between 120 anl 160;
$5.16 for those between ICO and 260, and *4.40 for thoae
overSCO.

Milwaukee Grain Market—Dec. 8*
Tho wheat markst ruled J4@Kc lower yesterday on

No. 1 spring and X@lc lower on No. 2 spring. Tnero
wasa good inquiryat the reduced prices, notwith-
standing tho decline ofl@2c InNcwTork, and np to
Ip.m..about 72,600 bush changed handsat $1.03)4,
fi-CSJfand $1.(0for No. 1 spring, and $1.01)4, $1.03 and
lIJCX far No.3 spring instore, the market closing at
tho Inside quotations. A large proportion of the
wheat sold was for delivery all the month at the sell-
er’s option, bat will probably be delivered Immedi-
ately. Oats were entirely neglected, and nominal.
No sales ofcorn reported,and holders less anxloaato
sell. Barley andrye unchanged.

Milwaukee Bos nnd Provision Market*
Dec* 8.

The decline In gold didnot have the nsnal effect onthe hog market. On the contrary ncary lota sold
IC®ls? cwt better than on Monday. The extreme
range ofprices for dressed hoes was $6X40655? cwt.
There were also sales at $6X006.30, $6.1606.64, sad
$6.1106.63, dividing on 306 Ds, according to weights
aid condition.

Provisions do notappear to fullysympathize with
the lafe advance in nogs. tßfesa pork was offered
freely to-day a 9 SI7X6, city packed, and $16.50 country
Sacked, withoutbuyers. galea were reported ofSOOozeelong cat hams at BJ{c. 150 brls lard at U>sc, and
1Hbrla extraprime pork at |U 50.

Ocean Freights in New York—Dec, 7.Trelehts-Less active, but rates firm. ToLiverpool,
per central, 200 tcs;be*fat Ss; and some wheat «aa re-
ported ehlppedat Inships bagsjanc peratcamor,soc bales bars KC: 3too tea t>c*f 5s 6a. Xo London perneutral, 1,500 brls dourat 1#9(J;200 tc« beef 3i fid- To
Glasgow, ptr neutral, 14,100bu wheat atC', c®6>4d: 20
tona provisions, Sis;and per American. 3,000 brls door
at isW. To Bristol, per ssutral, 20/00 bn wheat at
sVrt. in ship a bags To Dnhlm. the British bark Frank
Lovett withS3 &0 bn wheat at 61.

Cleveland Hog Market-Dec. 8.
Dressed Hogs in good demand for heavy. Prices

range at $5.00 for light Inferior, medium at $5.5006.00,
and neary to extra choice corn-fed st$65306X0.

New Bedford Oil Market—Dec. 7.
[From the New Bedford Mercury.]

Theell market continues unchanged. There Is hat
little inquiry, and the followingare the only sales for
the week: 2CO brls sperm at $1.60? gallon;380 do do
uponprivate terns; 250 do whaleat $1,16 ? gal.

Sales of whalebone have bees made in New Tork at
SIXOper pound for Arctic, and $1.5001.55 for Ocbetsk.

Cleveland Grain Market—Dee. 8.
Wheat—Market quiet and prices a little easier.

Sales last evening Id cars red on track at *1.31:1 car
do doat 31.23c. Com firm at *l.lO from store. Oatssteady. Bale»2 cars on track at 73c. Rye held higher.
Barley nominal at f1.20d1.23,according to quality.

Pittsburgh Petroleum Market--Bee. 8.
The news from New Tork operated than unfavor-

ably onrtVned,also, and. white there wan, so faras
weconldlearn.no market change In values, It had
theeffect toretire some hovers from the maaket. As
the stock In first hands Is light, and the production—-
hereat least—la comparatively limited; holders areapparentlyfirm intheirviews and unwilling tomake
concessions. We note sales of 300 brls bonded,on
the spot, at I0e: 1,000 brls for January delivery, at
40c; and 350brls, free,at 50c,

Seeds In New York—Sec. 7.
The market ler clover seed remains quiet; small

sales of newat HKc 9 ft. Timothy seed la dullat
23.7335.M 9bn of (lAIS a. Rongh ifax seed U quiet,
yet firm,at $3.25&3.5e Vbnofs6 a. Calcutta linseed
Is quiet,but is held apparently firmat S3AO 9 bn,
cash.

St. Louis Grocery Market-Dec. 8.
Demand better for sugar and ooffee. We quote old

Louisiana at 13 to lie; new do at ISKQISc V ft. 1110
coffeefrom first bands Is worth 31335 c 9 a. There
Isao plantation molasses In market, extent a very
choice lot. which is held at 60c. Thompson's Is sell-
lag at SC(3£Bc 9 gallon. Ilicefrohi first hands, 9c
pera.
Auction Sale of Molasses at Philadelphia.
Auction gale, Dec.6,bj Samael C. C00k—333 brla

Xew Orleans molisses at ttAGSVc, cash; ICO Uula
Cuba molasses, attl>s(34SXc imos. ■>

Detroit Grata Market—Dec. 9.
Wheat market Inactlre. The seminal rates are

about SIJO for No 1 white, and JliSQl.a) for No 1
red. Com nominalat tLOCaLCiS. Oataanlei; a sale*
of 1.00bo at ffle.winter storage paid. Barley steady
at*l.£C®L2opeJllOO»B. Itye, demand active at 91.0)
V bn.

Indianapolis Grain Market-Dec. S.
There is net much detox la the grain and floor mar-

ket*. Wheat la ittll(mated at f1.15 forRad, SIJ2O for
White. Flour tS.Bsaa.ts for coed trace brands Fa-
milyFloor S3- Cera Arm at sate Ssc lahalk. Hay
In good demand butthempaly ratherUgttat $23331
for loose, and |2s@<C forpreiied,

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET.
WxDNESDAYEVETISO, Dec. 9, IS®.

FHFIGHTS—The following arc tho rates of therailroadsleading to the East:
Fourth Dressed

Floor. Class. Hogs.
To New York 2JO LlO 1.60
To Boston 3.80 US 1.70
To Montreal,
To Albany...
To Portland.

1.83 0.91 LSS
2.00 IXO L35

S.-tO 1.15 1.70
To Baltimore,
To Cincinnati.

FLOUR—Received, 3.871 brls. Market doll and
neglected. Sales werelOObrls red winter extra at
SSXO; 75 brls good spring extra at (3.35; 100 brls do
atJSxO,

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—I ton Buckwheat
Floor at $6.50 * ICO as; 5 tons doat $7.00 7 luO as.

CORN 31EAIr—10 toes Coarse Meal at $33.00 on
track.

RRAN—lO toes Bran labalk at $16.00 on (rack.
WHEAT—Received. 18,363 ba. Market declined

K®l« per bushel.* Bales today were: U.tri) buNo 1Spring In storeat $1.11; 6XOO bn doat 13,000bndo at S1.10K: 403ba 2?0 3 Spring lastoreat SIXS;5,000b0 doat SI.MH; 5.000 ba doat $1.01; 3.M0 bn do(laA. 1). & Co.’s) at 9L03.S ; 1,000 ba do (In S. B. &

Ce.’s) at SIX3.
CORN—Received, IS3U ba. Market Js@lc lower.

Sales 10-dav were: 2.0C0 buNo 1 Cornlo storeat 92*<c;
7.060 ba doolOJKc: 4,000 ba do at 93c; 1,000 baNoi
Corainstore at »i}<c; 2XCO bn do at 91c; IXOO ba New
Corn in store at83c; budo at 63c; 100 bado at
Sic on track.

By sample: 2.0C0 bn NowEar Corn at 75c on track.
OATS—Received, 53380 ba. Market opened sc-

tireand firmer, bat closed quiet sod unchanged!-
Sale* to-day were: 25.W0 bn No 1Oats In store at 6b<c
60,000 bn do die; 3,C00 bn do at 6S£c- 40,000 bn doat
63Kc; Cooba*No3 Ostsin store at 61c; 3,000 bado at
60)$c; 3,G00 bn do at We; GOO bn Rejected Oats In
atoreatsSc.By sample: 10,000 bn No 1Oats in burlaps at 75c de-
liTcrtd—sacks included.

ItVE—Received, 1,150 bn, Market declined le per
bushel. Sales to-day were: 1,400 bn No 1 Rye in
storeat 83X5; 800 bn do at.fl.ol; 800huNo3 Byeln
storeat 31.03.

BARLEY—Received, 2357 bn. Market dmll and
Sc lower. Bales to-daywere: 1,210bn No 3 Barley In
Btoreat SIJ3; 1.000 bu do (early) at $1.20.

Bv sample: 159bea at $1.35 on track. •ALCOHOL—Market advanced 2c per gallon—-
closingat >1.5501.60 per gallon.BUTTER—There is a good shipping demand and
the market is more active. We qnote:
Choice Dairy .23@23cFair to good do .216433 cPrime Snipping
Fair to good do l&aiOc
Common do ...15015c
• Sales to-daywere: UOflrklna choice, at3oc; 230 fir-
kins good,at 15c. .

BkANS—Demand fair, and market steady. Sales
today were:—37 bgs good mixed at $3.50; 110 bnprime at *3.60: 100bn doat S2AS.BROOM CORN—Market qnlst. Sales to-day:
S toss prime,at $l5O.COOPERAGE—DuIIand lower. Sales to-day;—
COS Fork Barrels, at >1.55 del s 350 do at $1JO on track;
SCO Lard Tierces at $1.83 del; 1,080 Alcohol Darrels at
$2.00. *

CHEESE—In gooddemand, and fair snpply. We
qnote:Bamberg 015
"Western Reserve ..ltd Iljf
Illinois sod Wisconsin 9@lS

COFFEE— Market very active and firm with anupward tendency. We quote:
Santos 87 @33 0

;« ®i3 c
Ido, lair to good ...SIK@3S e
Ido. goodto prime. 35)5@16 c

ECJCiti—ltecclpta Terr limited, and la good de-
mand. Market urm at 23c doz.FEES*—Kecelpta etlll limited, and demand more
active. We Quote:
Bears, (black, large and foil seasoned).;., fl0.00312.00
Bears, brown iOO@BJ3O
Bea», cods K to $5 value
Beaver, (black and dark) 1.50® 100
Beaver,(pale and silver;) LOO® LSO
Badger, (large and flnejl 40® 50
Deer Skins,

feeaau - ——

'(redand bl ...........
' SO® 80

Beerßklns, (grey) SO® 40
Fishers, (darlc,laiTte, and silky) 5.00® 6JJO
Fisoers, (paie or brown).... S.CO® 4,00
Foxes, crass the less red the bettor 4.00® BUM
Foxes, red, southern and westenn Loo® 3.00

w® u
Lynx, largeaad fine LOO® 3.00
Muskrats, fell and winter 13® 15
Marten,murk without red LOO® 4UM
Marten.commonaDdnalo 1.50® 3JOMinks,Minnesota,Michigan,Wisconsin.... 8J0®4.5»MlnkStllllnols and lowa LOO® 3.00
Otter,Black, large and fine 4.00®SJM
Otter, Brown .. 3.00® 4.00
Oposanm.Northern.dry and c1ean.,....... 10® 15
Opossum, Southern. _ 5® 10
Raccoon, IlUnols rWlsconslo, 4c.. 10® 60
Skunk, black 80® 40
Skunk, striped 10® 30
Wild Cats 20® 40
Wolf Skins, large, whiteand line ;.. LOO® LSO
WolfSklns. pralrte.,; 50® 75
FISH-Lii* Fish InactlTC and m nominal sop

ply. Market very firm with an upward tendency.
MaCEZBsn In fair demand and good supply. Cod-
7XSH In active demand, and receipts ‘couuuuo very
small and losnlßcient. Box and Barrel Bsbbixos In
moderate demand. New Fish firmatprevious quota*
tlocs. Old Pish may be hadat much lowerrates, but
la in very trifling request. We quote
No. 1Wolteflsh, halibrla. ;..«LI2«®LS7KNo.2 “ “ 4SIH&MIX
No. 1 Trout, ■ . ** 4.75 ®SJ»
No.2Trent, “ 4d2K@t-25
No. 1Mackerel, now, 9 halfbrU BJO &9J30
No. 2 “ “ 44 6JO »7JO
No.i M old •* :.. 6JO ®7J»N0.2 “ “ •* 5.75 @535
Noll “ newkegs.
No. 2 “ “ *f •
Noll *• Old “

2XO @3.75
2X5 @2XO
2XO @3XS

No.2 “ “ ** 1.75 @2XO
Codfish. George’s Bank, p 100 fts 7X5 @7XO
Codfish, Grand “ “

... 7XO @7XSNo. 1Dried Herring, V box 60 @ 65
Scaled,

_ .

** TO @ 75
Pickled Herrings, new...... 6XO @7XO
PickledHerrinss.old.....: 1.. 5X6 @5.73 •

FRUITS—Quror Atplxs In large supply,rather
beyondthe demand; prices consequently rule easy at
present quotations. Gkapeb in very llmltedsapply,
and dnil—prices firm. Cbasbeebecs In steady do*tnand and firmat present quotations. Lexohs, Inac-tive. Quurczs quoted nominally, there being buta
few Irregular lotsinthe market. Hickort Huts In
plentiful supply. Large nuts In good demand at *1.75
@2.CO. Small are in limited request and easy at SIXO@IXS per bushel. "We quote:
Green Apples, 9 bri 1.. *2.003 3.50New York 8.00@....
Grape?, Isabella 10,00@12.00
Grapes, Catawba U.0Q@15.Q9
Cranberries, 9 bri U.so@t3Xo
Lemons, Fb’0z....!”!11!!1..1!*i....!....! 7100313.00
Qulnccf, V brl 7.003X0.00
chestnut*. V bn..... 6.503 7.00
Hickory Nuts, V bo 2.903....

“ “ large,Fbu 1,253 1.50
Oranges,Havana, brl 10.003U.00

Sales to-day: 200 oris Green Apples.'a 11tiled frostedat $1.50: 100brla Green Apples good quality at
00 brls doat t2J25. J.

pHTT.n FRUlTS—Apples—Western flmlt of
medium qualities ts in good supply and market easy
at present quotations. New York and choice quail*
ties are In very limited supply. Raxaixa and Ctm*
cußsaanInmoderate demand and good supply.
Prices unchanged. Raspberriesand Cherriesare in
fair demand and small supply. Market firm at 35328 c
f) ft. Blackberries In beUermpplyand tolerablyfirm
at present quotations. We quote:

Sp
c
,

4red^c^\\\\-;, Ssl *r

CHEST CLASS BUSINESS PA-X PER and Note* secured by Mortgage or Const*terala wanted. .
Loans negotiated at tbe lowest current rate.
, „

GRF.KNEBAUM A FOREMAN,
de9-*SMt Loan and Note Broken, 43 Glark-et.

DO YOU WANT TO UAKLi
YOURSELF

INVISIBLE 9
Seo the PRINTER'S DEVIL. Now ready-at an

Newsdealers. A prize for everybody. Gold Pencil,
Gold Pen. fiea Puzzle Deportment. A splendid nurz
her. Don't fall to get It. de»alS»>3tls

JJOOTS AND SHOES.
Great Redaction In Prices, j

On or about the first.of February next,

FARGO & BILL
WUI occupy the five story MARBLE FRONT STOBS

72 Lake Street.
Preparatory to their removal, they woold particu-

larly Invite tbeattentionof merchants to theirLAIiGB
AND WELL SELECTED STOCKOF

Boots and Siloes, 1
"Which they will offer for cash during the nos w

TIUBTT OB FORTY DATS, at as low prices asth J
same quality of goods can be bought In Eastern mar ■kets. Particular attention given toorders.

FARGO & HILL. t
de6*to42-2w Now 43 Lake street. |

LARGE LOT ;|
OF THE

Knife and Scissors SharpenerIThe best Sharpener ever used for House Knivo f
SdMors and Shears—made of Solid Emory, sea wi {
lasta Ufc-tlme. All housekeepers should have them i
Wc fnmlah i\ fastening-with which it can be used o- :
any table. 'With this machine any personcan Sharpe
a pair of scissors ina moment,ana with -t

PERFECT ACCURACY,

/tn.i for grinding there is nothing that willcot
parewithIt. We Invite everybody tocall and see
operate. SMITH * TAjfKBR, Agents.

86 Washington street.
Wearegeneral manofiicturer'eagents forsale

Botary needle Sharpeners. All onyer? of Singer
Hove’s andthe Florence Sewlns Machines, can bt
iymat their offices. We also sell all sizes.

SMITH <fc TANKER, Agents.
95 Washingtonstreetde3»rfllr4wlg

QNE HUNDRED <fc SEVENTH

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT.
Not. Ist, 1863.

HartW Fire Insurance Compan:
HIBBARD & HOT, Lota! Agents.

Ca&b
Real Estate
Loans, State, Bank and R. B. Stocks, (mar-

tet value) Sjyns
U, S. Stock and Treasury Notes....- 22Lt£3

Totau jTawai
LIABILITIES;

Losses Inprocess of adjastment $ Ot.TSC
Agencies inall prlnclcallocahtlcs.

Office Westers Department, 122 Clark Stre
CHICAGO, ILL.

G. F. BIS3ELL, Gen. Ag’dc4>rS3-lW

$4.73 SAYEE.
THE GRAND TRUNK

AM)

Vermont Central Bailroa>
Em again reduced the Fares to all points Eas

FABE AI.L KAIL.
Chicago to •Boston »20.2!UOther Lines Charge £

*• “Buffalo *I2XS- **
*• ,7 1“ -NewYorkWXO -

•

PATRONISE TEE

051T EtDEPESDUM EODTE EAST.
Secure Your Tickets At

56 DearbornStreet, Chicago,

48 Clark Street, Chicago.
341 Sainit., IfHlirank

Western Agent of the Grand Tronic K. IL, Chicajwestern s. p. BDBBAIU),
Western Agent of Uio Vermont Centra), Cblcaic,j.bi:ydob.h.

Managing DirectdcfrsJMt

$7350
Vai purchase the FINE BRICK RESIDENCE,modem Improvements,

88 Third Avenue.
It is the first dwelling sonth of the residence of 1Edwards, Esq., and would makea COMi’OUTA

HOME fora business man, ora

DESIRABLE INVESTMES
Apply to

defrriHUw-ta
JOHN B. KING,

Loans on real estalt ;We are constantly prepared to negotiate J
upon real estate in thla city for a termof years.1 ilowest currentrate*. 1Mosey Inverted »t ebove for reddest* or not i
dent*. _ iwimw D. OLM3TBD * CO-'noU-pSJT-tai CornerLake tad LtttUe }

Raisins—Layers *box s.'s 04,00# .Currants,** ITKkh IS-
Almonds,*»,*oft.. a ee ST" '14 " bard 17 m 20Dried Raspberries ss a a&

*• Blackberries. ss A S
« Cherries aa se
Sales today: SO bags UnparedPeaches at 12Ke• 20

bags do at 13#c: 13 tree do at 13#e; 30 bags Indian*Applesat lye ; 20ban Ohio doaiß#e.I3A3lE—Prairie Chickens In good supply, aid
market active. Qualls plentiful sad la coed de-
mand. Priced Ann at present quotations, Vealaoa
inbetter supply, and easy at 7®3c by the carcase.
We quote:
Prairie Chickens gLTba&M* dor
Ducks, small, mixed lAOAt2SVdo»Mallards ®S.W*dor
b0.i1....:::: ix*ai.ss» a©*
pifeons... r>M» A is?doi
Yenfcon... to 10¥ »

Babbits tWUOVdo*
AMO V dot

Sales today: 4 doz Quails shot-at $1.23; 7 dozen
Prr.lrle Chickens, shot,at 53.T5.

GREASE—In ialr demand. Bales to-dty were:
22 pkga WhiteGrease, in new tierces, at 9Kc; 23 tres
Yellow in newpkpaat Oc; 102 tres do,ln old pkga, at
9c; SO tres Hr' wnGrease,at 84fc,

HlCHWTNEat—Received,tSObrls, Marketopen-
ed bnoy&nt and active, at an advance oftolcper gal-
lon,bnt on’Charge there w&a a quieter feeling, and
tbo market closed dall, at an advance on yesterday's
{trices of Ic 5» gallon. Sales last nltht and tkls morn*
ne before ’Change,were:—l,oo3 brls. In twolots, at

80c Bales om ’Change,W brls’at TOKc; TOO brla inlota
at 73c,—closing withsellers at the Inside quotations,

M&GS—Received. lAP. Market less
active and prices 15»20c lower than yesterday. Sales
today were as follows:
ISO Boca averaging WO »a at

7 •» 44 Sit
21 «

“ 240 “

79 “ •• 2B 44

9 44 44 320 “

4 «
** 180 ** *.

lSHoeaatSs.soaßd*VS-divldliigoa 2*o as.
47 44 at 55X0 and 56X0— u “ 200 tts,
20 “ at SSXO and sb.Ss M ** 200 Bs.

SCO “ at 54X0,55.00.55X0 and 53X5—dividing on IW,
320and 200 Ba.

in “ at 84.50, 85.00,85X0,and 5853—dividing onlOO,
150and 200 6a.

52 “ at 84X0,85X0, 55X0 and 56^3—dlvlding on 100,
150and 200 tts.

Cl “ at $1.50,$5X055X0 and |3X3—dividing onlOO,150 and 200 ©s.
40 at $4X0,55.70and sSXs—dividing on 150and 200 Bs.
45 " at %sfiQ, 85X0 and 56.25—dividing, on 150 and

2ft) Bs.
Oi 44 at 15X0, 55X0 and 5«X5-diTldlng on 150 and

200 89.
98 “ at SSXO, SSXO ands6Xs—dlTldinj on 159 and

16 “ at SSXS, 55X0 and 53X5—dividing on Itt and
200 Ba

M M at 55Xf. 55X0 and 53.80— dividing on 155 tat
2COBS.

63 44 st55X0, 55X0 and ffXS—dividing on 150 and
2ft>89.

27 t4 at^S-OO, 55X0 and:56J25—dividing on 150 and

130 44 at $5X0,53X0 and s6Xs—dividing on 150 and
200 as.HAY—In good supply and demand limited. Prices

ruleeasyat present quotations. We quote: -

Timothy, bcaterpresaed... SIBXBO3OXO
“ loose 16X0(318.00
•• loose 14X0818.00

Prairie, looae pressed ... H'SBifiß
*• Moose. 13X0811.01)

HJDES—There is le«a confluenceintbo market to-
day, nod competition appears lestactive. Prices are,
aa the result,not so firm,and we mote a reduction on
Green Salted, and pan Cured, of J<c per lb. Wo
quote:
Green Country
Green Salted
Green,part cured
Dry BaitedDiy FlintLEATHER—In fair de
solo are Ursa with an upw:

8H«ax
9-iM 9Y

.9 a»x
.44K«U

eraand. Oakand Hemlock
-ard tendency. We quote:

iirrocr.
Earnest, ? D... *2oiic lLine •*

... 44016 c
Kip, “

... So«9sc
Can, M . ..$1.0001.24
Upper, V foot.. 25026 c.
Collar, ? foot.. 21«3Sc

islaughter's 501e....340360
|Baenos Avres 33335 c
Orinoco, OW Sto33c
Onnoco, MW »033cIOrinoco good dam*I aged. ...27039c

Oil.
Harness,?*..; @4Cc Slaughter's Sole —@46
Kip. medium,...fLOOol.2S FrenchKip 1.180L40Klp’beavy 85095 c Best Calf,27 as. 3.000Calf, No. 1 1.16® .. S3 DB. 1,8301X3
Calf,seconds.... 1.1001.25 Lamolne,? dog M.04074.W
Upper,?foot... 28®2Tc RnssatlLinings. 7.94313.04
Rnseett Bridle, Pink Linings.... 7-00013.M
? side 5.6006.90 Roans 12.60313.00I.UHIBEII—Very quiet and cargoesIn nominal re-

ceipt. The yards are fairly occnptfld,and previous
qaotntlons are firm. The following are the yard

IrirasE—First Clear, ? 1,000 feet SO/0011.00Second Clear ** 37.00010.06
Third Clear. 32.00033.00
Stock Boards 33.00038.04
Box or Select Boards 23.C0031.00
Common Boards, dry 17.000
Common Boards, green. 16.00011.00
Cull Boards 11/00.....
First Clear Flooring, rough 35.000
Second Clear Flooring, rongh 32,000^...
Common Flooring, rongh 33.000
Biding Clear, dressed... 23,000
Second Clear 20.000
Common do 18.000

Long Joints 2200033.04
Shaved ShinglesA ?M 4.500.....
Shaved ShinglesNo 1 4X5,0....
Cedar Shingles 4X30-...
Sawed Shingles, A • 4JC0~...
Sawed Shingles, Nol 4.250.....
Lath. V IJX* pee 4joa
Posts,? 1,000. - 10.00015X0
Pickets 15,00017.00
>'ATIL STORES—In ■ good demand, and fair

supply. Prices generally are yery Ann, and unchang-
ed. "We quote:
Tar 112.CC6J15.C0 ManillaEope 18®19
Pitch 10.000254)0 Harap ©2O
Kcsln 18V » Lath Yarn No. 1.-,. ©KJKTurpentine.... 8.730 4.00 ..2... ©l4tf
Oakum 7.00© 7.50 Marline 23023ONIONS—In good anpply, and the demand for
prime qnaJltie• is more acure.' Market firm, at sl<6o©1.65 for prime qualities,and $L40©1.50 for common*
er. Sale to-day: ISO bn medium at $1.50.

CARBON DLL—Thera Is lass excitementIn tbe
market, bat holders arc still Tery Arm—holders of
rsnnd lots askingSCOGOc for white, and buyers offer-
ing 56058c, Sales to-day: 50 brls No. 2 white Oil(Osceola,) at 53c. The Jobbersare selling at (ha fol-
lowingprices:
Whitt,
Straw • 53®550
OILS-laxsira On.—ln limited supply and quiet.

Market firmat present quotations. We quote;
Raw Linseed Oil $1.1031.(5
Boiled Linseed Oil I.U&UO
Olive Oil, balk : S.TraS-VS
Whale Oil. W.B LSO3IJO
ElephantOil 3135
Bank Oil US3L2S
LordOU, wlntci L003X05
Machine Oil 83@L00
Sperm oil @l5O
Mecca' Oil 40@ SO
POULTKY-In good supply, and fair demand,

xoftiltet generally easy at present quotations. We
inote:Ive Chickens, 9 <oz.
pressed. .V d«z_
Live Turkeys, fi B *40.05
Pressed,* B> 790.80
Ducks, *{doz 1.5091.73
Geese,each 3390.50POTATOES—Receipts have been rather reduced
and there is afair demand for good qualitiesat form*er quotations. "We quote:
Kefchanaocts, * bn 9 6590.70
Peach Blows, “

, 6690.63
Common 14 43&0.50
Sweet Potatoes. * bo 1.5091.75

PROVISIONS—BoceiTod, U7 brls Pork,
lbs Cat Meats, 218.765 Bs Lard. The market today
was generally dull and prices bad a downward ten-
dency.

3fns* Pons—No demand and market nominal at
tl7.CC®l7.£o. Countryand ontaidecity brands offered
todayat 817.60 withoutbuyers.

Pmvz ilEsa Pour—No demand—sellers at 513,73,
withoutbuyers.
Esolisb Meats—lnH and easier. Sales today:

200bxa Short Rib Middles at BXc, and 300 fexa Short
Clear Middlesat 9c—taken together.

PicxniD Haws—ln limited demand. Sales: 350 tres
sweetPickled Hams at 9e.

Gszzk Meats—3,oo6 pea Hams, green from the
block, at 7\*c; 700 pea do at7tfc.
Lied- Dulland drooping. Sales today were: 90

tresprime city kettle-rendered Leaf at UXc: 160tres
prime city steam-rendered Leaf at iijfc—holders gen-
erally asking HKc. andbuyers offering Iltfc.

SAl*T—The market Is unsettled, witha downward
tendency. Sales to-day were : IJ2O brUFlne Salt at
82.35 delivered; 1,200 brls doat 62J5 deLForeign SaltIs neglected..SEEDS—IrnfOTiTT 1rnfOTiTT—Scarce and in good demand.
Sales todaywere: 106 hn prime Timothy at BLSO.
Piax- 57 brls goodFljx on p. t.

SAUERATUS—Market tolerablyactive, and on-
changed. We quote:
Babbitt’s Bc#t 8*99 c

“ Pure..., .Bi'(-i3Kc
DcLand’a Clienlcal : -B£®3*c

*• Healthy v BK93KC
SUGARS—Market ac Ive aod very Arm. with a

strong upward*tcndancy. Thejupply la still small,
and considerably below the requirements of the
market. TVe quote;
New Orleans
CubaPorto TUeo.

..,,...13*015*
......13*013

A.A.Portland .....13 QI3J4
N. T. refined, powdered and granaUtcd....lß OXBw
White A 17*017*Extraß @!7k
Extra C .....16*017CMcagoA WtaWtChicago B 16*016*SYItCPS—In good demand and firm at previousrates. Weqnote:
ChicagoGoldenChicago Amber.
N.T.Sjmpi
Golden Sjrnp ~..

Sorshom
Do.Beflaed...
New Orleans. 60068
Chicago Union Beflnery Sugar House, brla, .....TOO..

*• u Amber, S3
** u h u kegs —...50095TEAS—Market tolerably actlTo and Black and

Green Tea* In good supply. Japan Teas are more
limited, and choice qualities rather scarce and dear.
We quote*

_

Young Hyson, common to vary floe lUOai.Bs
Gunpowder* 11001.70
Souchongs j.... 8501.05Oolongs 8001.75
Japan . 1.0301 JOTAIiXOW—The market la doll and dearyat the
following quotations:
Choice No 1Packers' Tallow.
Good dp,
PrimeCity*Batcher* 10*3
Connor ...JOgalOK

TOJsACCO—There Is a largeamount of-extra ac-
tivity lathemarket,owing to the Imprassaslon, Terr
prevalent throughout the trade, that an Additional
dutyIs about to!>• Imposed. Prices arevery Arm.and
especially on Plug Tobacco an advance has bean
madeof «3*c t» D. Wo quote:

Illinoismiddling toprime.
** c0mm0n.,.,,,,,.,..

'...901*3
CHICAGO TOBACCO KAJTCTACTOBT BXAHBB.

CBBWZVO. BHOBIBO.
BUroftbeWeat.Ts ®SO c L 12 @l3 e
Pioneer.. To @TS e 3......
Ex. Cavendish..« ft63 c 5M....
Prairie Pride...as @6O c 1......
Sweet 50 fts3 c 11.....
•••„ 15 @3O c Stems.

..IS 011 c

..it (Sis e

..18 <sis e

..IT @a> e
,02 ®l3 e

PLVO TOBJLCCA,PsandS'sStaroftlieWeet 90 390 e
PicNlc,Assize 90 6*90 c
Ta and s’s Pioneer Ttt ®T3 c
s’s Extra Cavendish .....60 @65 e
s’b,T*B and 10’s Black Diamond.. 50 @55 e
5*6, Ta and 10*8 *** U @so c

atxvno.
Qol Leal 60c Missouri,
SonnjSlde 73c O
C. Harris SOc OO
Sponge Cake. |UM 000.....Cnarley’a Choice 790

BXOKOrO.
..15 ais ee
..UttQi* e..so &u e

Royal Gem...
Nsnparlcl....
Nectarine....
Olive Brandi.
Zouave
Garibaldi....

Doable Bose Macaboy.
Single “ “ .38 dts e
Scotch 40 @is c
Rappee. 10 -043 c

OOL—Market quietand In fair supply. Pricesfirm. >¥040010:
FloeFleece .....CSjWOc
Medium Fleece
Tub Washed

,

FactorrTub Washed. .. .72375 c•WOOD—Receipts Tery small and in good demand.
We quote :

Cargo. Br the Barzo del.
Beech $8.7*g7.00 *9.50
Hickory ..

7.50(3840.., i...!0.50
Maple 7.50(38.00 10.50

MARINE LIST,

PORT OF CHICAGO.
'* ARRIVED ......Dec. 9-

Prop J.Barber,Robbins, gt. Joseph, 150 railroad ties.
Prop Granite State, Davis, Ogdensburgb, sundries.
Prop Antelope, Robbias, Sarnlu, sundries.BrigMontezuma, Bums, Grand Traverse, U5 cds

wood.
Bchr Ellen Plkr.Upbam, Kalamazoo, 500 m shingles.
Schr SeaGem.Belj. WolfRiver, 90 m lumber.
ScbrKitty Grant,Xampman. Muskcgon.6s m lumber.SchrPlonecr/Thompson. Holland, 71 cds bark.
Scbr 'Wallin, waring,Holland, 15 m staves.
Scbr Ilblca, Davy, Manistee, 110 m lumber.
Scbr Slclla.Maybec,Manbtee, 100 in lumber.
Scbr ActlveT Uein,St. Joseph,60 m lumber.
Scbr Guide, Burgess, St. Joseph, sundries.
ScbrR. B.King, wiltlson, St. Joseph,20 lumber,and

sundries. .

Scow Hlrondelle, Thompson,Kalamazoo, 53 m lumber

CLEARED. Dee.9.
Prop City of Boston. McHenry, Milwaukee, light.
Prop J.Barber,Bobbins, St. Joseph,Jlzht.
Schr Guide, Burgess, St- Joseph, sundries.
SchrPioneer, Thompson, Holland, sundries.
Schr EllenPike, Uphsm,Kalamazoo, 1

TO SAVE ONE HALF OF THE
expense In thecost of paint, nse

U, C.La Bond’s f°p Pnlnt*
I have used this recelpe since JSO, andcan safely re-

roimnend Itto every one who has any painting to do.
to bare. 1 have used U on steamboafSaihSe house ami sign palming, fnmlture and chairSalntmg’wagon* tMm«BR implements, machines, *O.Ftcleea a smooth finish anda lasting body, that you

cannot getby any other paint. For arecelpe and mu
directions, address aa above, Post OfflcoDrawer SS3I.

Enclose W and a three cent stamp. P. B.—lfpanic*
are not satisfied the money will berefunded.noK-rtST-lwla

Miscellaneous.
mSE SUDDEN CHANGES OF

B weatherwe are now experiencing render this a
Irvin* season for persona wlih delicatelungs, cough*

Sid colds are exceedingly preralcat, and the founda-
tion of many a fatal caae of Pulmonary DUvrder U
mwbeinglaid. Let the remeinbcr In thrtr
trouble* that a prompt report to Dl». u. JAYNK'S
EXPEcTOKAXTInthe early stages of all rtUca’ca of
tbe respiratory organa willsoon remove all apnrebeo.
Homs of danger, and that coughs, colds and noariew
messare speedily cured by this standard remedy. Sold
by druggists everywhere. deft'rißT-SAT-TUATa-ldp

gis there^||
Ptytantifi in!

wowxiS’a v

HATH RESTORER
ZYLOBALSAMTJM?

CONVINCING TESTIMONY
FROM

DISTINGUISHED CLERGYMEN
Rer. C. A. BCCKBEE, Aas’t Treasurer American

Bible Union. X. Y. City, writes: “1 rcry cheerfully
add my testimony to that of numerous meads to the
great value of ilreiS. A. Allen's World's Hair Ro-
storer and ZylobaUamom.”

Rrv. J.WEST. Brooklyn, L.L: “I will testify to
their value In tbe host libbbaj, bxxss. They bars

-restored my hairwhere It wasbald, and, where gray,to Its original color."
Brv. A. WEBSTER, Boston, Maas.: “I have usedthemwith greateffect. lamneither bald nor gray.

My bair was dry and brittle; It is now soft, as usyouth."
Bxv.H.V.DEQEN, Boston, Mass.: u That they pro-
- motethogrowthofthehalrwhcrebaldawsls,!naro
the evidence of my own eyes.”

Rrr. JOHNE.BOGIE, Buffalo: “I bare used both
the Restorer and tho Zylobalsamam, and consider
them invatnable. They have restored xr obat
Hare TO ITS OBXOCTAL COLOB.

J. H. EATON, IX. D- President Union University,
Tens., writes: **l nave nsed Mrs. S. A. Allen'sWorld’sHairRestorer and Zylobalsamam. The fail-ing of my bairhas ceased, and my locks, which werequite gray, are restored to theiroriginal color."
Sold by Druggist* throughout tho World.

PRINCIPAL BALES OFFICE,
Nos* 19Si 200 Greenwich St., XewTork- j

iHura&rousCertiftcates i
as above.

a036-k055-TU-TnASAT^ow

THE greatest medicalX DISCOVERT OF THS AGE.

Dr. KENNEDY, of Eoxbury, Hast.!
Has discovered ft COMMON PASTURE WEED, thatenres Scrofula, Erysipelas, Salt Rhcnm, Ringworm,
Scald Head, Pimples, ulcerated Sore Legs, ScabsamiBlotchesof every name and nature. When every uthsr
blood purifier has failed, try this old standard andpopular remedy. Forsale by all druggist*.

IV/pJNN & C SolicitorsI*l of AMERICAN and FOREIGN PATENTS, andPublishers of the ILLUSTRATED
«SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,**

N»'. 37 Park Row, New Tork.Pamphlets of information about Patents FREE.
Specimencopies of thepaperFREE.

no4-p378-Sm-2dp

TMMEDIATE CURE OF CER-JLTAIN Maladies, assuming a terrible aspect, bj
personally consulting

!DR. ET. Al. BARROW,
Of New Tork. Proprietor of Triescmar, 4c„ 4c. Ha
may be consnlted at the

TREMONT HOUSE, ROOM NO. 44,
untilDecember the2Sd, and wo xowoes, as bl» nu-
merousengagements render it impossible to prolong
his visit.

Ajudicious supervision and Inspection enablesthe
practitioner, experienced In those specialities, to
adopt prompt and unerring means to remote theblight, and parity the tainted system, which. If al-
lowed to take Its coarse unchecked, assumes forma
fearful to contemplate; therefore, those unfortu-nately compelled toappear amidst the social clrct®
witha system saturated with disease, or enfeebled by

£erv<rted habits, are exhorted toavail themselves of
ir.Barrow's opportune visit without delay. Hour*

of consnltatlou at Tremont House. Hoorn No. 41.
from 10o’clock till 2, and from 4 till 6, unless by
special appointment. * SB

TBIESEISAR.
Protected by Royal Letters Patent of England,and
secured by the seals of the Ecole do Pharmacledo
Paris, and the Imperial College of Medicine, Vienna.

TPJESEMAR, NO. 1.
Is theeffectual remedy for
and exhaustion of the system.

TRIESEMAE, NO. 5.
Completely andentirely eradicates all traces of thoso
disorders torwhich Copaiva and Cobcbs have gener-
allybeen thought an antldote.to the ruin of Uiohealtti
of avastportionof the population.

TRIESKHAR. NO. 3,
Is the great and soreremedyof thecivilized world for
all ImpnrUlcsof the system, as well os secondary
symptoms, obviating the destructive use of .Mercury,as wellas other delelcrlonstngredients, and which all
Bampsrllla Inthe world cannot remove. Tricsemar
No*. 1,2 and 3,are alike devoid oftasteand smclland.
ofall nauseating qualities. Theyare la the formof u
lozenge,and may lie on the toilet table without theirusebeing suspected.

Sold In tineasesat $3 each, or four $3 cases In ones
fors9,and In $37 cases, thus saving s9,as administer-
ed by Valpeau, Lallcmand, Rom. Ac., Ac. Whole-
sale and retail by Dr. II A. BARROW, 191 Bleeeke.
street, one doorfrom Msodougsl street. New York..
Immediatelyon receipt of reniltunce. Dr. Barrow*
will forward Trlesemarto any partof thoworld, se-
curely packed and addressed according to the In-
structions of the writer. ;

rnbllebedalso by Dr. BARROW, that popalaraud.
beautifully Illustrated medical work. Human Prallsr.
price25 cents. Thebook andTrlesomar are also sold,
byH. SCOYIL, 76 Chicago. deO-aTO^W

rrinE annual meeting of
1 the Chicago Orphan Asylum wlllbeheldlothe

Lecture Boom of the Second Presbyterian Church*
corner of Wabash avenue and Washington street, on
Thursday next, Dec. Ifllb.at o'clock,?. M., fot
the purpose of electing its ©Ulcers for the ensuing
year, and the transacting of any other business that
may be brought before the Board of Directors. Al'
Interested In the welfare of orphans «honld attonc f
without fail. G. A-SPRINGER, Scc’y.
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